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.1HE GrizERAL ASSEMBLIES Of the Chmfreh
o f Sootland and af the Frec Chureh af

SSotiand oanvencd at Edinbnrgh an the 22nd
.of May. The United Presbyterian Synod aiea
met in Edinburgh and within the Assembiy
Hall ef the Free Church there au the 5th
May. The General Assembly af the Pte8by.
terian Chureh in Ireland met at Belfast ou the
5th June. The moderators wha presidcd aver
the deliberations af these courts respectiveiy
were :-the 11ev. Dr. Chrystai, of Auebinleck:
the 11ev. J. C. Burns, of Kirkliston: the 11ev.
Dr. Jeffrey, of Glasgow, aud the 11ev. Dr.
Watts, af Belfast Cailege.

ln the Chiureli af Scatland Asscmbly no
burning questions came up for discussion. It
vas an unusuaiiy quiet Session. There were no
cases of discipline. The apening sermon
preached by Principal Tullacli, the retiring
MXoderatar, iu the grand aid Cathiedral af St.
Qiles', was perhaps one af the most noticcable
features. It vas worthy of the mn and the
*ocasion-eiahorata aud profaund. The Banl
cf Rossiyn, Rer Majesty's Lord Higli Conmmis-
ioner, -wvas also very happy in bis apenir.g ad-

res. This is IIOW the fourth time in suc-,
ession that hoe bas occupied the tbrane.

Though not a Presbyter, His Grace bas always
iufested a deep intorest in the proceedings

cof the Generni Assembiy. In the Hanse, as
k-ell as at Holyrood, Lard Rossyn is very
popular, so mucli so that %vere the question put
tohiîn we might expect, ta hear the repiy,
7 Almost thon persuadcst nme te, become, a Pres-
byterian." The repart af the committee on
'Union with other ohurches created a littie
"breeze," and brought sa number of ieading
Members ta their feet ; as aiea au overtuxe on
the formula of subscription for Eiders; but by

far the most important matters discnssed were
the reports of the varions niissionary ageneles
of the churcb, and not the least interesting of
these vas the report of the Colonial Committee,
in which the comxrittee foreshadowed theizr
future policy tawards Canada, mamely, their
intention of restricting grants ta the new
settiernents and Provinces of the Dominion.

In the Free Church, tho vexcd question of
disestablishment received a share of attention*.
The chief debate of the sesion, however, had
referenoe ta the case of Professor Robertaon
Smith of Aberdeen, during the hearing obf
which the flouse was densely crowded. When
the vote was taken it was found that 321 were
in favaur a. serving a libel on the professer,
and 320 favoured the appointment af a caxa-
mittf e to coufer with him. The libel as
amended by the Assembly charges the learned
professor svith having published views respect-
ing the books of Seripture at variance -with the
teachings of the Churcli, specially for the ex-
pression of doubts as ta the authorship of
Deuteronomy.

The United Preshyterian Synodl bail its
bnnds full with heretical sentiments rcspectxrg
future punishment, aud the Confession of laitb>
and other indescretions iterated and re-iterated
by the 11ev. David McCrae of Gouroek, the
painful resuit beiing that lie vas judicial1y sns-
pended from cxereising the functions of the
ministry. Thp, Irish General Assembly ws
chicfly excrcised on the question cf
"I, 1s*tRu1N1ETAL uý c. In the end, hle,
vote stood 313 sgainst, and 2z78 in faveur of
the argan. A large ma.ority of the xninisters
vated in favour of jnstiunxcntal music, bnt the
elders, whether wiseiy or not, turne tne sesie,
decisively against it. We hope in fature nuxa-
bers te bc able ta refer more particulaiy ta.
some af these tapies. We regret ta hear that
aur -worthy delégate ta the Irish Assembiy Was
"ecrowded out." Such a tbing eouadnot undau
any circumscauces have happened in Canada.
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~1I~ bhuih $~i~0ICHRISTIAN LOVE.
?5 ?July 2Oîhl. [I CoriaLxii;: 1-13.

IN~TERNATIONAL LESSONS. ýGor.DicN Tr6Xv:-AndC nole abidelà Faith. Iope,
CIartlp. the8e three: . ut thec greateiit of teue û.

THE SECURITY 0F BELIEVERS. Charity.-1 Cor. 13: 13.

July l8th]. [Romane viii: 28.38. HOMEi RrADNuGS:-Mý. Mfatt. 22: 34-46. T. Rom.
13: 8 14. W. Jthn 13: 31-38. Th. j John 3: 10-24.

GOLDaNm TRcXrT:-If God bc for u&, iwho cant i' Ft.liJohn 4:7-21. S.l1Cor. 13:1-13. S. Ps. 133.1.3.
agaitiet tes Y Romans 8 : 31.

ROMP. 'RRÀDIVGS.:-M-. 11om. 7: 9 25. T. Rocm. S: Tho Epistles or Paul aro vorv strikýngly eharacter-
1.11. W. Ron. 8:12.27 Th. Poin. 8:28.3ý9. F.Ps. izod by rida, tation, 1 Cor. 9: 22. To the llobrews
91:1-16. S. Rom. 12:1-21. S. JohnlO: 2230. ho sots forth Christ as groater than Moses and Aaron

and clitho boly angols. To the Bomans,w~ho gloried
This groat passago of Soripturo 15 porvadod by in poewcr. ho êays Rom. 1: 16. To tho Corinthiens,

that spirit of assuranceof whicb Paul wroto, i Thos. proud of tho se callodl wiEdem. of Greoco- of the
1-5. We read of tho" assurance or fztitb," Hob. 10: .. sophol "-thoe wise mon, ho Says 1 Cor. 2: 6,7.
22 ; the ' assu'rance o? hoîio,"P Ilb. 6:11l; and in Dut more than that, Christianity, ho teohs them,
both those respects Chrictian assurance breathes bal a grandor element than any more ktowlcdge,
throughout the verses. V. 28. Wlith assurance of viz : charity, or Christian love. " Knowedge
faith Paul sys " Wo k-nowc that ail things work to- puffetb up. but obarity buildcth Up." 1 Cor. 8A1.
gethor for good to thoin that love God."1 In v. 18 The Gospel !s a system, of love. It originated hi <ho
ho bail referred to afflictions of Christians as "ligbt"' love of the Fathor, je unfuldcd by the love of the
comparcd to fhe comiag glory: but tL,.re and bore Son, is appliod by '«tho love of tho Spirit ;" and, in
he risesa stop highor. Tbey are alrondered bless- souls reoiviiig it, it enkindlos and perfccts love te
ings In thofr resulte Soc 1]oh 12: il11I. If temptcd, muan, love to Christ, love to God in Christ Jeens.
wateh sudl pray : and the resietance of teînptution Almsgiving, which je oftcn called '-charity," is
'wili inuoase your strongth aud trust aud joy. If ouly a brnh of the troc of which charity is tho
soroly triod. e.leave rte more fully to the Lord, ard root. The word so often tranelated II oharity" lui nd will oine. Psalin 119: r,7, 71. Thoy th'et love

'd are " the oalled accordiag to bis puroe. Je. his heautiful chapter mens love: and je often se
81: sud1 Jhn 4 19Lor <o od n Crist ie one trauslated ia oth or parts o? the N~ew Testament.

cf the eRsontial qualîties o? the Christian spirit, 1 V. I. *' Sounding brass"P a trumpet madeovf brase.
John 4:*8. Vs. 29 30. Theso versos set forth tho .
links of a golden ehain botveen the cempassionate "Tinkling cymbal." made o? twe hollow pieces e?
and "oeternal' purposes.ofGcod and tho overlasting brase or other subsçtance, to ho struck o againet
91lory of the rêdeemod. "Thom lho also ciled. " 2 the other. Psalm 150:5. V. 2, «*remeve mounitains"'
Tim. 1: 9-1 Cor. I9. nai. 1 : 15. Seo Cateohipm,
" BIIeotual c9lling" Thoseo" called by bis grace." a proverbial expression amoug the Jews, overcoming
cee led in Christ-" "are justified by fsaith."1 great diffioultioe Zoh. 4: 7, Matt. 17:t 20. V. 3.
In that s£te of pence ivith Qed. tbey bocomo ' con- Ma<t. 6:1. Acta :1. "Though I givo xny body"
formed te thoimage e? bis Son."-" in righteousnese
4nd true holinese." Phil. 1 :6. Titue 2: 4. "Thom many Jowe bad a notion <bat martyrdom would ex.
he aiso glorified," virtually xloriflod new; and tho plate for sin. V. 4. " Sufforeth long and ie kind,"
sotual glorification a3 certain as if teccomp)li.'hod.i forbearing, patien,"evehnt"tepoprt
John .7: 4 and 19: 30. If vo would - gire diligenc~ eon, niebet"tepsert
to malie our oalling aud olection sure ,"' 2 Pet. 1.:10 and happinces o? others. "Vnaunteth net itself" le
we shonld seek te bo sure that vo love <led and are nlot over benring, " le net pufl'ed up," net self-o.n-
beooming Chriet-Ilke. 1 John 5: 3, John '4:-23 24.,
Rom. 8: 9 V. 31. "*What ehaîl vo say ? vhat but eoited. Ps. 75: 6,7. V. 5. " Seeketh net hbr own,"
express hy our wordi;. ourspirit, our liro. a grateful ie uueelfish," 1 Cor. 10: 24, Rom. 15: 1-3, " le net
aoceptauce Gf hie meroyY Ps. 116: 13 19. V. U2 easily provoked" 1 Pet. 3: 9, " thinketh ne evil, le
The words **with him"I shonld ho epeially noticed. teuicusn
If the"I unspeaieablo gift "eo hie own Sobe nccey>t- net eupcon. t inolined te unfaverable inter-
cd. thon, *vith hlm," hoe wilI freoly give us ail protsCtien of cnduet, of others. V 6. 11ruleietbh pot
t4lngs. Compare Mlat. 6: 33. Vs. 33, 34. Tho worda în iniVuty,"Rem. I 32. but"~ in t ho triîth," 3 John,
..it W'" in oaa h cf theeo verses are la italies-net ho- v 4. 'V 7."earotbà ail <binge," 2 Tim. 2 -24,25.

iaig a tr tnelatien ef any part cf tho original. Thoy ,V. 9. "*Wo know in part." i Cor. 8! 2,. v. Ro1b. 5.,
had hotter ho left out, tho word *wiU"I or "shbah" I 14-14. V. 12 "A glass," some traugsparent s-ub.,ts",co,
ued instead, sud tho vhoAo rond interrogatively. Iwhother glass, eteno or üthor matorlal. V 13 '«Nois
Thon tho laq~uage of Paul je clearly seen te ho for- Iabidoth fiith, hope, love: but thse orent.'st of theteis
cible. oonlusve,andin tho highest degreo expressive loue." Pt la <hoÈ groatesta a»f poirer. Fnith i; pnWer-
of triumph cf seul Will <led <bat .>aquifietk lay fuI, bat only as it wor<e hy love. Gl. 5: 6. liope is
anything te thuir charge? WiIl Christ <bat died pworful. Rom. 8: 24. but only whe - a 1 vina hope.
imud lutercedes for tboma orer condoma thein ? In ~<Thuie hop o." 1 John 3:3. But love-lt ie "the
v. 35 tho word in italies la botter introducod. V. 36, f'alfiling 0f the lais " Rom. 'S~ -0, it nervos tho seul te
11s. 44. 22. Shall tho troubles ondured for Uiesske high resolve. o..g. john, - "tbowomer"-nt Clsy
ever bo allowed to soparate troin hlm ? V 37. net Stophea. ,It can overrule tho Il vaocf lire. P?'il. 1:
only cocquerore but enahled te dorivo bonofit frein <ho 23-" oastei eut foar." 1 Jnhn 4:8S. It le tho great-
warfare Vs. 38,39. Neither the fear cf dos±h, nor est, as boieg God-like. Faith le godly but net <led-
death itaoîf, uer life by its trials or allutreruenta nor like. 'Wo do net speak cf (Ied as helioving snythig,

sw(ftehighest ofsuporhnmnn opposing posr-butimuoiao ail t)ings. Hope le gndlv bat lint <ld-
Bp 6 12 d b*ng hallseparate lilce. Godknowsalltbe future witb absolto cr-

altInovalue ofa su emti the love cf (ad 1 I:f UQod la love." 1 John 4: 8. It le tho greatest, sa of
we weuld livo ia that love ise must cen eJssendlm'a Jurt;oe. Faith gives place te elght. hoPe
John 14:2à., Rom. 5:11l. Col. 3: 3. Ioet jss te profession, but love wl lest for over.
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July 27th1.
'VICTORY OVER DEATII.

(1 Cerin. xv: e058.
GOLDEN TENT :-Jeaus Yaid utite Aer. I aM the

i'efurrection, and tise tife ; he t1li't believeth inme
tliouph lie ore dead, Vet srhall he live.-Joha il :25.

Uo'ME EADINOS :-M. Matt. 28: 1-20. T. Johnil:
21-44. W 1 Cor. 15: 1-11. Tb. 1 Cor. 15: '2-34. F.
Jeohn 5: 19.-0. S. 1 Cor. 15: 3.5-f8. S. Daniel 12: 1-.3.

In Acta 18 is an siccount of PauI's inst preaehing
at Corinth. Roferring te il he says, I Cor. 2- 3. Net
vei'y lor-g after tbe formation of a Christian Cliurcb
at Corintli, fatlso teachers disturlied it greatly, and
led sonie away ite very erroneous views. One of
tbem iras that there is no resurrection of bodies.
Eoine of thora profesped great spirituaiuy of thotîglt
&qying, " the rai-urrection is pasat already," 2 Tina 2.
18- [bat the only resurreot ion la than of seuls [fromt
being doad in aie te neirness of life. Coninth, as
Paul ireli kaew, ias a:ticeu vhere flic advancemont
of such viowa iras peculiarly dangerous: for tbe
Greek Sophoi-or irise men-laughed et the idea of
resurrection of luodirs, Acta 19 : 32; sud as far as
their views touchqd thîe goncrai mmnd, thcy would
lelti the influence of false toeors of the Churoli on
lIrat particular point. But the resurrection of the
hedy- wss te Paul a doctrine of tl e utmost moment,
first, because the resqurrectien of the body of Christ
was one0 of the great proofs of his Mcssiahiships-of the
±ruth of Christiarît-, and.çacond, becauso persenal
resurrection is a great chicot of Chbristian failli and
lsps. lrom v. & Paul deals wuith tire questions by
wlrich the taise teaehers opposed the doctrine of the
rtsurreetion. First" 11evare the detdraised up 7"
Boe an it ho? " In ausirer, bc roproseats that as
a very fooliEli question ie view of the ironderful
ehanges o! natter in other departments. v. 36-38.
TIre 2nd questi on iras, " IVith what body do tbey
ceie ?" and they argued that as the body is et ton
now aolog te the seul the resurroction of it vas net
desirabie. Ie ansirer, Pui set forth snch view4; of
thre body after the resurreotion as are, complotely
eppostd te the idea of amy sucli influence, v. 50. At
tIbe resurrection, net sncbs hoios as now, v. 42-44.
".%piritunl." as opposed te " natural"I net as op-
weed te material. 1 Cor. 10: 4, Phil. 5: 21.* V. 51 *By " ire " la meant the godly froua ail [ho ages.

Pasîn 90 1, " ire shall ai ho obançzed- " The izodly
ran sure on esrtbi mil bce changed without dvingzat;
ail, b.irmediate connection içith the resarrection
oftl'dead. 1 I'hos. 4: -'S.17 The deuil in Christ
ahal first rise, thî'a the livingz wili bie obanged. It

dosa Pnt mean t[bat tho de-id in Christ alîsil rise ho-
foe those that die in their aies. Y. 52-54. Ex. 20:
16 MRrt 24:-31. *" Deatlî js gipa/oied up in victory"l
neo traces of it loft, as a vossel swallowcd up of the'
Ossa lonves net a trace belîind. 11ev 21. 4. V. M5.

Bleea 13' 14. V. 56 The guilt of sin flUa dea.h
vith terrera : but" if sin hoe pardonefi. I'ms secure:
deatr lias ne %stieg baides.-" "The streagtli of sin
igthe law" Rom. 4 -15; 5: 13 -7:5. 13. V. 57. Rom.
7:2and 8 37-1 John 4-4. 11ev. 12: 1. Pul Ver-
tasifes deafli and the grv. aa'1 reeresents tbe
oïshteous as praiRing Go -i victoriously.i >~ii
e f riumph over betb. V. -es. 2 Pet. 3: 4. ",S tejfast
Iad innioveable - i tAe f<itl," 1 Pet 569-2 Pet.
3:17 -" aliîudircr in thre work of theoLord."l 2Cor.
9:8 sud 2Pet. 1:&8

171

TIIH MINISTRY OF RE CONCILIATION.,

Auguet 3rd]. [2 Corin. v: :14-21.
GOLDIit TRXT :-We pravr inu Ms Ariet'sctead, 1>.

Ve recoaciled to Gadt.-- Co. :20.

Uo~ ~anebo :-. Mtt.10:-Y.T. MLark 10:
14 2L. W 2 Cor. 4: 1-18. Th 2 Cor. 5: 14 2't. P. 1
Cor. 2:1-10. S.l1Cor.4: 1-lb. S. Col. 3:1-29

it v. 12 tho Apostie alludes to the faise tenohers
and thoEo wbo svoro more or li.s uuider thpir influence,
1 Cor 1 43, anid 3:ý1. Thle oppîoser- ut Piul pre-
tended to regard bis ardont words and lî.bors u8sgns
of haine" beide himpoîf:" but bv v. 13 lho it.sured
theni that wvhat the [ise toitchers citlled maidsiess
ivas zea' for tho glory ol'(lad, atid as qtbor regiard fur
the iwclfaris of the poojîles. In i.pirit the same as
Acts 2A 23. lie tht % proceeded to -hnw thitt vîhat
big o pononts treated its intduosq wc-3 a new life t0
whie! lie had b'eau b orne ouward by the influence of
a Saviour's loeo.

V. 14. i. *'The lnoe of Christ con8trainetb us,"
41t Il constraitiod himt tojudge and foui that mari-
kii musýt in thoir state by nature bo ini a uîonst
seriously necestous condition *for -if one died for
ai], thon wcro ai dead." Tho fact that Christ died
for «;inners loudly tîroclaits m'ir iieed cf sQuch Won-
drous interposition. Romu: 3. 10-5t. 2nd. Il con-
s traîned himi to feel " that they iwho livie sbould live
to lima %%ho rlied for thein and rose again. " aid. as
lie Nvits now ex periencing a riew lîfo ini Christ, lie felt
constrained to b e devotcd te hiqsorvice Phil. 1 .21.
Gl. 2: 2 t. Rom. 6:11l and 14 : 7. 8. V. 16. -li ce-
forth know xwo nonman after the ticali," on account
of bis na'ionality, or ancestors. or station in life,
(;iI. 3:28S. Col. 3: 1. E ph. 2: 13, 14 'e bave
knowit Christ after the flesh " i e., as of the seed of
Abrahamn, Gal. 3. 16-of David, Iloi. 1 : 3-af Bels.
nation, Itemn. 9 .5. "loet aow berce!f orth ksiow vre
himu no more" after Che flt'ah \Ve know bita as
"the rnan Christ Jestia,." nq ' lmmiîîîîel <bod with,

us," aSayiour"who was made in tbe ikeL',ýs of mens.#j
Phil. 2:-7, and protaimed Johnti 3 - 16. V 17. *"Th ere-
fore, if say mari," Jew or Gentile. "hob in Christ
lie is a new creature ' Rom. .6.:7. (l. 6: 5. Comn-
pare Gl. 6:15, Gal. 5: anîd 1 Cor. 7:*19. Those Wha,
are new ereatures ia Christ have faitb isi Cbrist. love
te Christ, and a spirit of o4tdieî,ce. John A4 : 15, 21
Elph. 2: 0 As the life. nourisihment, growth. beliuty,
and fruitrulnms of the br.snchea of a vine are ail de-
rivefi froua the vine, se Christians are rzlated te
Christ' John là: 5. *' Ail things are beecmx sew,"
new affections, motives and principles of action rat-
lationahips, Rom. 8: 17 V 8. -Ail things are of
God" 11i Cor. 15.:10. Rom. 5 :2,.2t. Eph. 3: 2-7.WhVo bath reconoiled us ta humself by Jesus ChristIl
hsougbt us who believe into a sute of pardon ae'd

i acvith bitaselithrough Christand hiý orueified.
l,)a :.V. 19. "Reconculing tbe world te bita-

self." I Rom. 8: 7. Eph. 2: 16. ph. 1 :7. "'The word
ef reconciliation," the Gospel. V. 20. "*Arbaqsadors"
sent by authority te propose te rehel.q, te idners
tbe gospel terins of forgiveness and recencilistion.
"As though God did b(,eeh vois b) uG; we pray p11ot
in Christ's stead. be yo reennciledl te God. Ili
word - You"I twice ietroduced bore in italics by the
translatarnot tin the (reek. Pul did netcaîl et'the,
Corinthian Christtans te ho Teconciled te (led. Tby
were addressed, as beîng already reconciled. V. i.
Being Christians tbey wero reconciled. Rom. F 10.
In v. 12 lie said. " Knowiug the terrors of the terd,
we persuade mn," and in this v 20 instead of' the
wtird":,ou" shouldble 'w"nrld" or"' mca." Paul'a
meaning elearly is this, (led is in Christ reconciîlng
the werld te hiniself:ý we are ambas.r.'dsrs te the
werld. Mark 16-15: as thougli (ld did heseeoh the
Iworid b y us:- we hesoech mn te hos Teconcilrùd te
led, v. 21. Ho bath made bun te lie a ain-offering

for Us. 1 Pet 2: 24. la. 53:*6. " tbat we."l&o Rom.
5: -. 9 and 10.- 3.4. Dees the love ef Christ n-eastraj
us te love bima I John 4: 19, te yioid curé eives to
hlm? Rom. 12: 1, telive to huim? 2 Cor. 5:-15.
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ou~ znbm 9##
THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.*

The fifth General Assembly of the Pres.
bytirian Church in Canada opened in St.
Midrew's Church, Ottawa, Wadnesday ovening,
llth Jane. There was a very large attendance
of Cemmisajoners, indecd unusually large for
the opening of Asaembly. The attendance of
visitora was also large. The services opened
by eingmng the 1OOth Fsalm, reading the 122n-d
Fsalm, piayer, reading the 1Oth Chapter of St.
Mark, and singing the 69th Paraphrase.

The retiring Nederator, Rev. Dr. Jenhins,
of Montreai, preached the annual sermon.
Hib tait was ;-

As thou has sont Me into theo vnd, even so have
1 aise sent thom into the venld. St. John, xvii., 18.

Hle said the tvelve Aposties wera sent into
wonld by Jeans Christ, as Ged had sent Hlm.
This apestleship, tins ordained, and ordered by
both the Father and the Soin, vas perpetuated
to the nineteanth century, and existed in the
Church to-day. For they to vhomn vas coin.
mitted the ministry of reconciliation vere
Ajostles, not in its technical and officiai sense
as used in the firat age of the Christian Church,
but in a broader sense-the literai sense.
They were sent forth into the venld as were
the tivelve, and Jesus before them, to whom
wau confided the original meEsage froim God, of
géod-will towards men. St. Paul vas the
true Apostolic mode], on whom modern
ministers 'were to fashion their course. Hec
vas a grand mode], and, indeed, hie examples
lsad nover been surpassed, even if equalled, ini
the history of tha Church, excepting by Christ
Himseif. The Moderator advised Young min.
isters to imitate ne man, no modern oxample,
but to take thoir inspiration from tiha book of
life itseif. The rock upon which many Young
ministera had split was that of selectiug some
popular living preacher, or an admircd profs.
or, as worthy of imitation. The resuit vas
that tboy followed their cherished mode] in
peine ungainiy gesture, unattractive elocutien,
tricks of style ; but thse robuster qualities, thse
rosi solid and valuabie characteristis-those
which lay at the root of popularity and power-
were aithar overlookEd in the modelling or
found too difficuit to copy. Thora vas only
one model hae vouid advise themn to foilow ;
and that vas He whc', in a ministry of only
three years, had lived as no man livedl before,

sn agtdoctrines vhich bad nover been
eqaid o urt.y, holinose, and simplicity-

hae advised tharn to copy the Saviour Jesus

1Chiofly fromn reporta by the Quawa Free Preas
and T'oronto Goe.

I Christ himself. Devoutueos distingnished bis
life, and ho loved te, commune with hie Father
in prayer. With great salt.denial aud zoal ha
worked the vorks of Hira who had sent Hlm.
It vas Hie sole desire to finish the taak Hia
fathor hlad set Hlm-to save manklnd. The
qualities enumerated, and ail those which
contnibute to the hast aide of liVran life, vers
thosoe charauteristies which vent te build up
the religious aide et Christ's life. Ha urged
thom te endeavour te iniitate the devott dnes8,
the tonderneas, the strengtli and endurance et
Christ's pitty. How vas ail thiB to hea scam.
plished 1 By eamncst, constant, p)eà.onal etudy
of the oracles of God; by mach private prayer;
and by a simple avary day faith in Chriet as a
personsil Saviour. The ordinary seivicas of a
minister were nothing unles guided by resliy
dovotad Christian men. A whole hour shouid
bo set aside every day frora the toil and bustie
of lite for communion with God. Such a course
vould tell ýpowerfully upon their ministry, the
diacharge of their patoral duties, and their
pulpit work . Their vork sheuld, ever be
sanctified by earnost prayer. The meeinee
and earnestness et Jeaus lu the prosecution or
His mission vere vorthy of imitation by min.
isters. Thse concealment of personal. pouer,
rather than display, vas a characteiistia of
Jesus. No trua minister of Christ boasted of
great poi'ers and claimed that they Lad bees
ovarloeked by thse Churcli. As sure as such
men pushcd thomselves forward, se sure wosild
they fail in obtaining the prefermaent they
desired. The men who rise te places of
prominenca were those vise did net thrust
tiemselves forward in the streets or cry out
that they had been set aside and ovenlool-ed.
The men wio shsunk from rosponsibilitie;
these were the mcen io wero promoted. The
weakest memiber ef the Churci sahossld remes.
ber that by earnest prayor and work lia could
menit promotion. The teaching et Christ sn
substance and mnann4r vas aise worthy oftheing
studiea sd telowed. It, uas in harsoiiy vit
that moraliy detective coiditioiofe hssmanity
wvhichi promptcd His being sent down by tise
F1ather. The teachiings et Christ could be
classilied under thrce heade :-The tact of
human sin,- tihe penalty et human gnilt, sud
the purposa ef Ced in rügard te human ,:alvation.
Ha devoted a few vends te the ethical teachiug
by Jess, vise pnopounided a iaw et duty and a
law ef love witis greater pc1 ver and force thon
tisa great Atisenian phiilosopher. The Moderator
requostod tbemn te follow eut tisa investigationl
ef tisis subjeet in every day's sttsdy as a
praparation for effective pulpit ministratian.
Be teachors and preachers after tise supremse
modal haeisad roerred te ; insiat on thse law of
duty as Christ did, se as te maka men tisini
that ln ebeying they were yielding te tise law
et love. They aheuld te.ach men te ha tisse,
goed, and virtueus, net alene t accapt; thie mue
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jetter of tl'e obligation, but th> morality of tise
pirit. Ho concludodl thus ;-" Above all

cultivate zeal. in youv work-earnest, sanctified
all.oensuming zeal, Chîrist-like zeal. How He
consecratod linself to thse furtiserauce of His
great mission ive have seon. Let there be in
jou sueis an appreciation o! your mission ia its
reltions to tise mutual glory of thse Fiotier and
the Soni, snd in its relation also to the salva.
tisa of men from sin, sud tise ultionate recovcry
to riglteounese anud to God of our fahleuu and
ýistracted worlil, as te impol, you to a courbe of
umbrokkon self-denial in is prosecution, a hife
cf holy unidj ing cousecrati.un to that savixug
work amngût sinners to ovhich when you ac.
* epted it fromn tise ('hiorcis you saciedly aud
înviolably pledged yourt3elvee."
*At tise conclusion of tise opelling services tise
Asseibly was corustituted witI pnuyei'. The
roll was thon called, after whici the Assombly
proceeded to thse election of a Moderatur for tise
ensuitig year. Nominations, by tise sevenol
Presbyteries, were rend, wlien it ap1uearéd that
the 11ev. Dr. Reid of Toronto, thse ge-neral Agent
of thse Churcli for the Western Section, hiad ilie
Domination of foiirt, en lresiytpries. 11ev. Dr.
Uohraue o! Bran tfnrd, tise Couiveuser of tise
Ocueral Asspîmb1i's Homne M1ission Commnittt>,
uns uoinated by ten Presbyteries. For Pro.
fessr McLaren, thpe %vere two 'nominations.
The levds. Dr. Proudfnnt, of London, and
Prafesçsor Gre'gg, D. D., ofl Toronto, und Mlessrs.
Keanetis lMLennatn, of Charlotetown, P. E. I.,
John Fraser, aud John Laing of Dandas, were
aise uominated.

On motion of Dr. BAiN, seconded by Hon.
AL 1A-D R Rits, Dr. Reid was uuanimonsly

élected, and having put on tise robes o! Office,
wou coaducted to tise chair as Moderator. Dr.
Reid wus greeted witli hearty applause as hoe
rose to address tise Assoombly, and was visibly
affected by conflicting eniotions a he did se.
He de8cribed the pobitiors as one whicis any
non would fool proud to occnpy. It would
bave boom much more satisfactory to loim per.
sonally if hie nana had nover been nentioned
in cennection with the position. One reason
vas that hoe bad now reached thse age when
ambition might ho safely looked upon as sub-
ided. The naines o! thse othor brethren men.
toned wore those of persons much more able
than hiansoîf, but hoe presuuned hoe had boon
mlected on thse grouud of seniority. It ivas
fouty Years ago since hoe came to Canada as a
Mniîoary ia conoctiou with tise Preshyterlan
Obarei of Canada associated with tise Ohurcis
Of Seetland. Out o! sixty-five members of the
Prebytery witk which hoe became connected,
tiser were no0W only fouar living, Dm.
Cook, of Quobec, snd Noil, of Seymour, Dr.
lir of Georgetown. snd Mr. Alexander, o!
lint Pleasant. Ho briefly reeited some in.

teetn enniseenees cf tise past, ia connoc-
tinwti ieP>soch with whieh hoe had suis-

sequently been more intimatoly connccted, and.
thon referred to thé unusually lae dcath-rol
during the past twelve menthe. Ho coucluded
by rcferring to the grace, dignity and inipar.
tiality wvit1î which the retiring Moderator had
presided ovor the Assembly set year, and an-
nounced thse carnest desire to iinitate liis in1s-
partiality.

Dr. BURNS rnoved, scconded by Dr. WATERLS,
That thse cordial thanks of thse Aesonibly hc ten-

doed te thse ratiringNModeratur, 11ev. Dr. Jenkinâ,
fur lus; impartial conduct in thse chair, anud fur the
rernarkably7 suitable aud interesting sermion ho hsd
delivered tmat ovening.

The motion was carricd unaxuimously.
Dr. JFNI<INs brit fly returned thanks for

the lionour doue him, and exprossed piea-
sure that lie hiad fit il the pocitio1n of Moderator
satisfactorily to the Assenubly. He laid on tise
table a nuonber of official, documents reccived
during tise past year, iliecluding a letter achnuw-
Iedging the receipt of tise address to Lord
Dufferin ; tise reply froia Lord Dufforin ; a
It tti'r aecknowledgitg tie rvceipt of the address
to Iler Majesty the Quetn, also a telegruophie
reply frouai thîe Colonial Secretary ; a lettor
froin Sir John Macdonald respecting thse ap-
1ointncxut of a gcrneral day of tlîanksgiviug
tise address to the Marquis of Loine and Prin-
cess Louise on their arrivai ; the reply of tise
former; a letter to thc Govtrnor- Goneral and
Priuucess Louise on tise deatis of Prineess Mlice,
t xprcssing condolexuce, and thse reply ;also a
lettor ackxaovAodging the receipt of thse juýtitica
in favour of closing post-offices on Sundays.

Committees on Bills and Overtures, also on
Commissions were appointed, and the Assembly
thon adjourned.

TJIUSDAY, JUNE T2THI.

Thse Assembly met at oleven a.m , and pert;
one hour in dovotional exercises.

An interita -report of thse Committeo on Cre-
dentials were presouted asnd adopted, aise thse
report of the Cor.ýrnitteo on Bills and Overtures.
An additional report of thse latter Comnsittee,
rocommending the limitation of timo as te
speeches, was adopted after some discussion, tse'
limit being ton minutes.

APPLICATIONS FOR LIORN5E.

Applications to liconse studonts were made
by thse Presbytories of Montreal, Guelph,
Quebec, Owen Sound, Lindsay, Toronto, Chat-
hemn, Paris, and roferrod to a Committea to b.
named by the Moderator. Several specig1 cases
%vero roferrod to the Comniitteo on applications
for liouses, with instructions to report at an
early sedorunt.

TUF. USE OF AI; ORGAN.

An overture frous certain eiders of Enor.
Cliwchb, Perths, protewsting against thse decisio4
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of thse Presbytery of Lanark and Ronfrew for- byterlan Churcll, onibracing aiso our Church
biddmng the use of an argon ln the said church, polity and the Scriptural siguificauce of the a.

thtthe ppeal b Ud.18e was aso read and further, thant teachers' wcekly mieetiings bc
After boine diticlis.ion it was moed by Mr. lield for the study of the lesson, that teachiers

MOKINNoN, secouded lty Dr. Tory, .bc menibers lu fuit et mmiunien ; that changes
That the mnaLter ho roferred to, a Judiojal Commit- ini oficers rnd achools aud appointments in niew

tee te ho appoiuted by thte Mloderator. sclhools be subjeted to ratificateon of se.ssions,
Mr. L,%sNG, Dutudits, meoved that a scheme of giving Normal class lessens ho

That iL be an instruction te tho Committoe, that, ndopted. The reconrmt-ndation from the Syuod
having ho trd both part ies, thoy acquaint tbomt iith of H-amilton and London was as followvs
ptes dciesce ii. thte to îlw ort ot.e thl'bat feeling convinced that much of tbe literaturs

partes ucui~ce th decsmo or et.used in our Nundiy Schools is of an unholy chani-uc
Principal àMAeVICAIt seconded the motion, bc- ter aud rececznizing the diffieulty of sreouritig prop)er

cause ho was quime cuitain judicial conimitteus books, agreed that, the Gonerml As.vemhly bo meo.
were desirable, aud theuglit tise motio %v driizod to apgoint a standitig Cemmittee, wlîose
protoct pirties to the suit. hopre4b iontie andul publasher fo th seof

D.Kymp, Otta.ia, sîhobelioved tho ap. i5aboule, and to issue frum tinte te Lime a libt (,f 8uch
pon cei f jusdicial coumniittees te be unon books as they may deeo suitablo for -unday Sehaels,

poissmtiit*, sd thus aid the cassions and tenohers ln euring
stitutional rend ultra rircs, because iL relegatcdaproper matermals for this important dopartunent of
to a committee judicial funnctiom.s wvhiclh should Church work.
alone hduoug to, the Court. 'his %%as a consti- He also read the report on Sabbath-school
tutional change eof a niost vital char-acter, and literature, wbich recorumended that a rt port of
while ho adruitted the Church itaf could elfect. the Sabbath-school Committee bo presented
snch a change, lie did net thinnk the Assembly annually on this subject, and that every book
itself had power te delegate its authority to, a nsed ln schoes8 shall be submitted for examina.
Star Chamber ComnAxtee. Tite Assembly tien, te responsible persons, with instructious
shonld cail and hear parties and decido itself on to examine on the folloiving subjects--(l)
the question; What ii; the suhjcct of the book-histry,

Tite MODERATOR remarked that the lust science, biography, narrative, fiction ? (2)
speech wiL4 semewhat eut of place, becanse the What is its religious character and tendencyl
Court had hy vote demoîdtd te refer the wholm (3) Are iLs teachings in sympathy çith our
matter te e Judicial Committee. doctrines and Church polity ? (4) Are its

Âfter fur-ther discussion as te the hasit pro teachiugs patriotic.? (5) Whiat is its stylo-
cedure te be adopted, the Assenibly adjourned whether natuial, pollshed, pretentions, or sensa.
without voting on the question. tional ? (6) Do yen approve of the volume as

suitable for our schools and homes ? (7) If se,
EVENING SEDERUNT. for what depertment-primary, initernu diate or

SABT-COLWORK. senior ? Tite report concludm.d hy stating that
sAnnTH-sHooLany book which appealed te the passions should

Mr. MOEWEN, of Ixîgersoli, presented the ho rigidly ex(luded.
repert eof the Commnittee on Sabbath.schools. Mit. FLErcusa moved the adoption eof the
The ro-port stated ihat the Comniittce met at report. Ho urged upea the Assembly the
Peterbore' on the 9th of Octoher hast, when a Decessity of providing prop-r training for
series eof questions were prtpared. Owing te teachers, of causinig ohildren te commit rate-
the limited returns noe general conclusion could chismi te memiory, eof previding thorougli in.
bis arr-ivtd et as te, the condition eof this work struction, and tiret the teacher shouud be a
arnong our people. After treating of the work true Christian inan or woman, and ablo te set
under the varions features enumérated, two a noble exaxuphe te the seholars.
central t'acta deduced fr-cm the dt gleaned Principal IMACVICAR in seconding the
were emphasizéfd: (1) the work, character, and motion spokie in a t.inxilar itrain, andi rid that
equipiiienit of tise teachers, and ý2) organiztion with regard te seonhar schools it wvould net ho
of the wor-k ln Sessions aidý Presbyteries in bar- permitted that a person should teacli children
mony, the doctrine, and Church teachings. Ia who was not trulv conversant with th sibj t
regard te the fiist, the Synod of Toronto and te ho Langht, se it was mqnally imipoitant tint
Kinmgston rmcommended certain changes, ainong every Sahbathscliool te-acher tiloid ho couver-
which were the followitng :-saut witb the Scripturps and Churcli doctrines,

<1) That the International serles of lessona ho and thorengbly imbued with the spirit of God5
mupplemeuted h)y a portion of the shorter caLe. Trntb.
chisin, te, ho conxmitted with each day's leasons. Mr. Ânon. MATIIFSON, eOf Cliton, cameê for-
(2> By adding a portion et' Scrlpture ; especially ward as a Sabbatls-school superintendent and
the Pas, toea o mmitted fer eacb Sunday. spoko on the importance eof this branch et' the
(8) Proof from .Scripture te be reurd for- Chnrcb's labours. The truc means to, achievo
leadixng doctrines held and tauglit hytoPros. success in thse position eof a toacher was te eP
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the human being out af oight and put Christ
in the front.

MIx. AluitiRAY said that a great niany of the
recammenldations wcre inipiacticable, and it
would be inoxpedient ta adupt tiin as a whole.
Hie thouglit a vote ai tlîanki to the Coinrnsittee
would obviate the dilliculty.

lir. STRAITII, af Paisley, advacated placing
Sabbath-sch ais under the supervision of the
sessions, and iîarrated the instance ai a Salbath-
seliaal coamplainiiig bt cause the pastor of the
churcli in connectian with il S ungit to exercise
supervision. Hc did not think such a con-
plaint was well takeni. Surely it wns, the
pastor'a duty to exe-rcise supervision whien lie
was resp nsible fur bis charge.

bir. FoitEST, af Hialifax, said that if a littie
comman sense were at times exercised there
wonld be no btruggle bttween piutor and teach-
ers as ta the muastury oi Sal bath. schaols. It
was stated by Principal IMacVv'ar that yauiîg
men leit Sabbath-school, because tihe teachers
were no better iiorinud than thuai8elves. lie
however, was mot ai' that opinion, but bulieveçi

ONTARIO lEGISTIRA-ION ACT.

Certain anieninents ini the Ri-gistratinn Aet
are aslced for. At present aiisi.terattend(ing
a funertil must sée that the deatti is îegist.-red.
After discus3ion, it %vas niov- d by Principal
C-VîCNstcondled by Dr JE.;NiNs,and agýreecdtliat
the General A.seînbly approves ai the action
taken by tie Synad(s of Hailb biî, and t andan,
aid Toroiîto, and Kitigston, respecting t lie part of
the liegistratian, Aet relatiîig ta biiiials, and
desire.î ta support by the express4ion of it8 opinian,
the action which will yet be taken in accor
dance with the resolutian af thase Synads.

ROMAN CATIIOLIC ORDINATION.

The question ai the validity ai the ordination
ai Roman Catholics îvas hroiiglt up fran Iras
yepir by Mfr. Laing, ai Duî.idas. There mas no
tinie for its discub8ion last year. 31r. Laing
spoke till the hour ai adjouriimcýnt, and thse
suhject was p)os*poned. Mr. Laing's view is
that sueli ordination is invalid and nat ta be
recognized hy aur Church.

thse eau-e af young peaopleletavii g the schooià TIIE OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGE.
was that grown-up pt ople never attended Sub- The inemorial ai the directors ai thse Ottawa
bath scisool. XVhen oûuug people reached a Ladies' Collegé, asking the Assembly ta, assume
certain age they desired Lu a.asoci&ute with attults, thse Collegp, was read.
and therefere leit the Sabbath-schools because A deputation cansisting ai Rey. Mr. Moore,
thse adults did naL attend. Dr. Sweetland, H. F. Bronson and A. S. 'Wood-

At this stage the discussion wus adjourned, bumn app-aréd in iLs support.
and after a number ai comumittee-s had been DR. SWEETLÂMD 8tated that iL been feit for
appointed by the Ma lerator, this Sederunt was a long Lime anîong Protestants in this section
closed with thse benediction. that tlîey shauld have a scisool for the education

- ai their young ladies. A jci.nt stock coznpany
'Vj4r h ad beem fammed, tewhichi nwxnber f aU tishe

FRIDAY, 13th .3UNE. had miet with a very fair nmeasure af proaptrity.
Judicial and other Coinmittees were appointed. There %ere now sanie hundred pupils, and

Dit. ConiRuANE présented the Report af thse $60,000 had been expended on thse building
BRiANTFORD> LADIES, COLLRGE. and grounds. The majority afithe stacholdors

Thse Institution liad had a prosperous year were Preshyterians, as also a largA proportion
and natwithstaiîding the pressure af bard limes of thse students. The Board alLe-r weigiig
tise staff hatl been kept at fuil strength Thse tise matter very carefuUy, had decided ta ask
locality is beautiful and healthy, and there is tise Assenibly ta take the college into their
every indication ai a prasperous future. chiarge.

Dr. Topp spoke in high ternui ai tise manage- On motion ai Dr. Topp the subj--et was re.
ment ai the Institutian, and nxoved that the ferred ta Camniittee, Dr. Burns, C'onveiner.
Ociieral Assembly rcceive thse report, express KNOX COLLEGE.
ts gratification at Lthe success ai tise college,

aud thse ciferts af tise -iirectors ta maise thse In- THE A-NFAýL REvoRT was presented by DR.
sti ution to the liigisesî state ai efficiency. Tas-P. Thé congrecational collections fur thse
Furtiser, tho Asbemhlly curdially comnienid4 thse y#-ar nsnonnt-d to $8,677. Out ai tisis tisere
college ta, thse genierous conifilence and patron- was paid ta Queen's College $1,321, and Lise
age ai thse mensbt n, (£ the claiurt h, and iii terims Prý.shyteriau ('allge, Mfontreal, $750, leaving
of the application cota îait.td in the P-part, ic r Knax Callege tsmaugis this siource $9,559.
nmnate the followitg shar&-hulilers and direc- T - revenue iran ather sources was $5016 84,

tors for the eîasaiitg year, viz :-.%Messrs. Ala-x- nak1int the wliole revenues ai the Colla-ge
utuler Robe~rtson, W. Watt, T. McLean, XIL $11,576. The exppnditure for tise pust yeax'
llenry, Adami Sjience, W. Grant, C. B. Heyd, was $1 2,292 The. Board recomunds ta the
W. biliitosl-, Johln Sutli'rl:înd, R. Ru-«sel, General Assembly the appaintulent ai P Sais.
Dr WV. NichaI, and Dr Caulirane. bath during the ensuing ypar an wvhipl, in tise

Mr. Ttaainpgoti, gai-nia, seconded the resalu- congregatians, the iiubject of Mlinis-ural Educa.
tien which was agreed ta. 1tion isai be specially «brought before the niema-
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bers of the Ohnroh, and its claixus and neces
sities represented and enforeed. The amoun
at the credit of the Endowment Fued i
$51,492.10. The amount received durixig. thi
year for the Building Fund consistm of $3,084.0
frors subEcriptions paid, and $3,500 froxu th
sale of Grosvenor street lots. The debt is abou
$26,000, but there are outatanding subsoription
very considerably above that amount.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE.
The annual report of Queen's; Coflege wa.ý

thon read by Principal GRANT.
There were 110 students, of whom, 49 ani

studyiug for the ministry. he past year th
CoUege hart furtixer received several valuable
beuct8: one from the lnte, Mr. Robert uther

lanu B. A., barrister-ab.law, who, having n
family, left ail his property to the College
About $1 0,000 had already been received fron:
that source. A second beque8t was one of -*20(
stg. fromn the late Alex. 'Rankin of Leamington,
England, to establish a bursary in the Diviult 3
Hall. Iu addition to these it was announceà
that the late Dr. Spence's legacy of neanl3
$6,000 lias now becorne available. Tire peoplh
of Kingston had subscribed $43,000 towvardr
the crection of the new buildings, and are t(

give $13,000 more. The whole arnount sub.
scried for the Endowmeut Fund is 8[42,000
Revenue for the year, $17,247 :Expenditure,
$18,076 -Deficit, $839.

EVENINO ,)EDERUNT.

FRENCH EVANGELIZATION.

The report of the Comrnittee on Frenchi
Evangelization iras presented by P>rincipal
MafViear. .In this work the report says tbat
tiree agencies are cmployed, viz : Colportage,
Mission Sehools, and Preaehing stations. The
report says that whereas forty.flve years ago
tkero was searcely a French Canadian Protes.
tant to lie found in the country; « day thous.
ands of nmen and women eau be, found who have
reuounced their allegiance to Rorne, many of
whom have, by God's grace, become humble
followers of Jeans. Forty.flve years ego there
was not; a solitary French Protestant congrega.
tion in the land ; to day they eau be numbered
by thre score. Forty.five years ago the Bible
was virtually au nknown book ini almost
every French panish in thre Province of Quebec ;
to. day there are few parishes in which the Bible
caunot be found-few parishes whieh have not
ta a greater or leas extent, fe1t; tire influence of
the Bible truth. Their work hall goue ireyond
their bordera, aud was blessing their ueighbours
iu the United States. Not to speak of thc
large congregation under the Bcard ini Ste.
Aunnp Illinis, aud the French Protestants in
the Western Stateu, the number of their cou-
verts iu New Hampshire and Massachusetts
wua very large. It wus Tory intereisting ta,

i. know that in the city of LoweIl there is a French
t Protestant church, ministered tue by tire Rer.
a T. G. Cote-a former student of the Montrea
a Presbyterian College-which commanded the
1 warrn synpatiy and support of tbeA Protestants
e of that eity. the necessity of mitsýxonaries in
t many sections of Queboc beiilg able to speàk
s both languages ersugd. During the year the

Board had been gratly embarrassed for want of
fends, and irere moat anxious te, extend tirei
woxk, not only in the older provinces but "i
in Manitoba. Then folloirs detailed reports
frora a number of différent missions. The Ot.
l aira report ays tint ]ast year Mr. LeCai,

0the colporteur, distributed 108 Bibles, 282 Ner
Testaments, 125 portions, and abo'ut 1,400 re.
ligions tracts. During thc yesr eight converi

0 are reported. The reccipta for the ordiaaiy
fend in the first haif of the year just eaded

ihaving falir considerably short of' those fot
)the corresponding peziod of the preceding yest,
the Board, in pursuance of their policy to, leep
frnm debt, declined applications te enter nec
fields, and temporarily reduced tlir stalîde
labourera-.. Thcy are thus able to report ta the
Assembly that they close the year with n balace

s f $112 01. The total receipts for théeoriaq
fund irere $20,694, or nearly 82,800 le,,
than the previous year. The presont: expendi.
turc of the Board is about S2, 000 per niûetlý
an1d the ainolint estin a,-ed asq nenepssary te rsar
on wvith efficiency tixe irork for thc ensuia«yea
is $25,000, of which $10,000 will be r q iir«
prior to Ist October next to neet' salarii's, &c

In prcscnting thre Yeport, Dr. M1acicar refet
red to tie importance of tIre work, to tie secces
met with, and to the lîardships endured by th
missionaries. The B3oard had decided to gon
further tban the churci was willing to prenid
the means for, and it iras for the members(
the Presbyterian Church throughout the lus
to decide the question.

Mr. McLEOn), Stratford, in moving thre ado]
tion of tic Report, urged the importance of»
work, in view of the fact that 1,250,000 et ci
felloir-countrymen irere interested. IL was tbe
duty te do ail they could to bring the word,
God irithin tic reach of these people. Be lu
no sympathy 'witli organizations fonmed aimp
on hatred to Remanism, and believed theiri
ficeace must be baneful. Rie balieved tisatil
true organiasm to, neet Lhe Ohurcli of Rome ir
a faitiful living church. The French Evange
zation work did not seek te, arouse thc atq
nismn of the French population. Ticir ou
objeet was te bring tie Gospel to theée prsý
Hie referred to, the irant of sympathy i
sonie Protestants exhibited toirarda convenla
this kind, and after Louehing on the 116Calo
vote " question, asked wiat would lie thong
if the Presbyterians should place themsael)
betireen thre tiro partiezs sud support onlytI
psrty which would endoir tbeir colleges i
place their adherets i fat offices. Rie tr&W
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that their organization wus abQve pelities, and
concentratcd its efforts in circulating the
G;ospel.*

Mr. PITULADO, Halifax, said there were spe-
cial aspects to this wvork whiclr gave it a pecu.
liar intorezt to thein as citizens, and spolie
6trongly in its suppoit.

Mr. TuLL.', Shierbrooke, defended tire Pro.
testants of Quebea from the charge of being
"lweak-kneed" made against theni, and saîd that
they were not wealthy, and could not afford to
iiipport the couverts froin the Roman Catliolic
Churcir.

Mr. ArusavuoNG, Ottawa, supported a reconi-
mendation in the report asking that Mr. Ami
should be allowed to cunvass for aid to erect
a church in the city of Ottawa. The
churcli ou York street uow occupied by the
Methodist Episcopai Clinrclr was offcred to
theni for $4, 000, but, if this could riot be se-
cured, it would be necessary to ercct a church
et a more moderato fig,,ure. The Presbyterians
of Ottawa were utterly unable to give the de-
sired as.nistance, and required outside aid.

MI. CAMPBELL, Montreal, gave explanations
in regard to, the resulta following from te eni.
ploynrent of agents for canvassing, etc.

Dr. CÂvEN, while not bein.c an alarmist, be.
lieved that the political influeiieE, the position
taken by a section of the Protestant Episcepal
Cbhurch, the callousuess of other Protestants,
and the educational elemeut were strength'-ning
tbe position of tire Churcli of Rome. Hie had
no sympathy with those wiro adopted an un.
kind toue towards thre Chiurcli of Romne or any.
body else, but thought that they should work
by love. He thought that the report should
be adopted.

Dr. KEmp, Ottawa, was acquaint'l. with the
difficulties surrounding thre French tunadian
mission, snd paid a higli tributs to Ee v. Father
Chiaiquy for iris services. Tire great agency
by which the rtvival among Frenci Canadians
had been accoinplished irad been preaching,
and if they could only get men who, had t.he
abilities in tire direction of Mr. Chiniquy lie
was satisfied that they could aocomplish a great
work by such means. It was therefore necess.
ary that they should encourage Frenchi Cana.
dian couverts to prepare theniselves for labour-
ing among their fellow-countrymen.

5ATURDÂ"y, .TUN 14th.
PREOBYTERIAN COLLEUR, MONTREAL.

'Mr. DAvID )fORRuOH, cf Montreal, presented
the report cf the Presbyteflan College, Mont.
ueal. It states that the whole number of
students ou tire roll lust year was 64, and that of
the nine wiro have ooxpleted their course sud
are now applyingfor licensure, four are prepared

to enter upon thé work of Frenchi Evaugeliza.
tion. The whole amount to the credit of the
Colleg e is $27,347, or $180 more than lust year.

Bttte totai receipts are less than lest year.
There were 37 studfents in the Theologicat de-
partment, and 27 In McGill College, or in the
prcparmtory departmuiet. Fortyth?-ee studeuts
have gone inte the Home Mission field.

TIIEOLOGICAL HIALL, HTALIFAX.

'Dr. BtRaNs presented the report of che Hall.
fax College. The Board regrets to, be stili un.
der the necessity of reporting a shortening ini
the ordinary College Fund. ln 1876, the cen.
gregatiens contributed $3,068, i. e., over an(1
above the intercet yielded by investinents. In
1877, $2,346 were reported. In 1878, $1,419.
18. Tie congregational collections for the pro.
sent year have amounted to $1,698. 01. The
balance against the fund, Ist May, 1878, was
?1, 541.P5 ; the balance against the fnnd. let
May, 1879, is $1,941. 47. The receipts from
aIl sources during the year have amounted te,
$7,090.18. The number of Theological Stu.
dents is 19.

3LANITODA COLLEGE.

Prof. Bitycu presented the report of the
Managers of the Manitoba CoUlege. It showed
that with the increasing populatioa had corne
an increased number of students, and a necessi.
ty existed for constructing a new College buid-
ing. It xas aIso desired that the nomination
of Managers should be left witli the Presbytery
of Manitoba, se as to secure a re-distribution
of representation.

Prof. HART presented the report of the
Senate of the sanie College. It showed tiret
there were 44 students in ail attending tire
college.

The report of tire committee on the ordinary
revenue of the coilege was presented by
Mr. Fletoher, showing the balance against tire
fund te be about $3, 400.

Dr. PATTERSeN presented a report of iris
mission to the Mother Country to, solicit assist-
nnctL for thre Endowxuent of Manuitoba College.
It set forth that the failure of the Glasgow City
B3ank and other causes prevented hie getting
any assistance towards a capital fand, and hae
lied to, content himself with obtaining assist.
ance for thre erdinary revenue of thre college.

Dr. CAvEi; noved seconded by Dr. Jenkins,
that the reports of the several colleqea now
read be remitted to a ecr-nmittee with instrnct-.
ions to consider theni careSl1ly, aud te report
to the Generni Assembly as so,,N as convenient;.
With regard to the finances of Manitoba Coleme
the committee are instructed to, confer with ti
Committes on the Home Mission reporý with
a view of sgreeing, if possible, upon some Jlan
of support which shall approve itef to, th
committees. Iu znaking this motion he svated
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that there was inucir in tr, report to malte
tbem glad, and perhaps thre most aatisfactory
leature was that so many yonng mnen were
offering themselves for the ininistry. Hespoke
strongly in regard to the necessity of providihrg
mixtisterial edtrcation, and favoured thre settiDg

%spart of a Sabiratir for the purpose of bringing
te question before the congregations.

Mr. LAiSGr, Dundas, moved seconded by Dr.
Cochrane, ii runeudment that the Assi arrbly
resolve itself ùrto a Committee of the Whoie
on the reports. Hle urged that tis question
should be deait with by thre whole Assembiy,
and sot by small comirittees.

PRINCIPAL GitANT, moved, seconded by Dr.
Kemp, that the college reports be considered
ins open .Asseusbly. Carried.

TflEULGICUAL EDUCATION.

Dr. CAviti. presented tiche-'~ of the
Coxumittee on Tht-ological Education. It
contained tie following among other recoin-
inendations.

1. Parents are earnestiy snd affectionately
renxinded of thre duty of dedicatin)g to the Lord
for service ini the Holy 3linistry such of their
children as by possession of the requisite qua-.
lifications seeru narked ourt by the HLead of tihe
Church as proper persons to receive training
for tis office.

2. Sessions and Presiryteries are required to
xuake diligent and careful enquiry whether axry
,young mnen are to be found within their
bounds whose attention should bre specially
directed to tire clain-s of Christ upen thein
witV.1 respet Wo thle mirlistry of the ciurch, and
4. .i and encourage in aIl proper ways sucir
available young mxen as xnay deciare their pur.
pot- to cortsecrate theniselves Io titis sacred
vocation.

3. Presbyteries sball exercise a 1rind' and
faitirful supervision over students and intend-
ing btridents resident witbin thieir boullds, and
s'hall always endt*avour to inculcate upon thexu
worthy views of thre exalted office Wo whicli i bey
aspire, and Wo encourage thent in the arduous
course of study b% which thre churcli as wisely
determined that ber nrinistry sbolild ire reachied.

.1. it is thre duty vf Pre-ibyteries to examrine
ail persons preseiugiD themuselves as intrants
on the study of the31 ogy respecting clheir nxkoral
and religiuîus character, their mnotivesi, and tlurrr
generai *fituess to, study for tie ministry, a id, if
satîsfit-d, te certify thienu to, thre colh'gé or thre
Board of Examitters coneted with tihe coUrge
in which they propo!se to stuay.

5. It is rt.quiireil of Preshyte-ries Wo prescribe
to student;, wh'-ther in tlheology or iu the pre-
par itory cotirse, reside-nt within thrir bt unde
1uring sunier, a iVrittcn exerc;se, alld if

satisfied therewitir, as also with thre deportnient
of tire studcenlts anrd with anynmission ivork donc
by theiu, Wo certify themr accordinigly Wo the,
uenate of their college.

6. Stridents on entering thrology er on in-
timating their purpose Wo study for the minis-
try, must be memniers of the churci ini full
comnmunion, aud ail such student8 are required
during their course to be ini full communion
wiitir a congregatiun of thre chuxiri in the place
where tbey are prs-secuting tieil audies.

7. Stridents are reconrmended to take a full
course in arts in soine apprî.ved coliege, and oh.
tain t1heir degree before eatering on thre r.tudy in
theology.

8. Witli the v'iew of encoursging students
to take a full uuiversity course, semsions and
boards of examinera are enjoined to, usp their
bt-st endeavours to institute sciolarsîrips îvhich
nxay be annually conipeted for by students
taking ecdi course.

9 Studenis wiro are unable Wo tahre tire full
course of graduates are required after prrssing a
preliminary examination to coxuplete a two
years curriculum in souie approved coliege and
to pass examinations conuected therewith ; but
iu no case shali an actual attendance ou the
classes of less than six years be accepted luless
by permission of the General Assembly.

'f ift 1 1 ~a
31ONDAY, 16711 JUWE.

KETI RING MNll>I STERS.

Mr. LAi>No, preseuted the report of Comuite
ou applicationis to retire froin the active duue5
of the miuistry. Tire recommeudations of the
report were cousidered seriatirn and adopted.
In terrms ther-of, leave was granted to Rer.
Dr. Fruser, oif ihondhead, Wo retire. Thre Aî-
setubly furtirer agreed tirat iris naine- be re-
tai-ted ois tire roll as semeir paster of iis on-
gregatr>, , and his nsine be traurqxtitted to the
coimittee on Aged sud liafirm M1inisters' Fundi.
Leave Wo retire wss aiso graîrîed Wo Rî.v. Jiues
Dicir, lRev. Wxu". Farrert, alla 1ev. NY. Hait.
cochr. The application of 11ev. Duncan M1or-
rison, of Owenr Sounrd, was d cined.

CEÂNlGE.s ils' PIIESBN-rEliE.

Mr. CA.MiPBELL, Montres], presented tire re-
port oit itis subj#.ct, w, ich was adopti d in
arniended. foinm. Iutcr alia,-it, recoimiiunded
that the petitioît for the t rtetion of a neaci Pics.
bytery in tire Webteru Seztion of thte Clitirci,
uder tire snanie of tire Presbytcryj of 31aiUriîtd,

ire grantcd. It was furiber agried tlr.t the
11ev Saîrruel Joncs, af Brusst-ls, bc first Mo-
de-rator of tire nàcw Prcsb> tery, -ahi hl is ap-
pointÀ.d to iîold its firzit rneetiiig at wViultam
on thre 3 rd Tuesday ini July. Sard Pr, bib3 lery
o ire under thre jirri.-diction of tire Synoti of

Hamilton and Lbiidon.

O1-rAWA LADIES COLLEGE.

The report of ture Committee recoînmending
thre affiliation of tire Coleà: te the G,.neiai As-
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scmbly was accppted. Dr. Burns oxplaining'
that there were no peciuiary obligatioLB in-
volvel in so doing.

AGED AND INFIBM MINISTERS' FU2ND.

M1'. MIDDLEMISS prebented the report of the
Coxnenittee on the Aged aud Infirai Minlsters'
Fund lar the Western section of the Church.
The report stated thât there were on the list
twenty Iwo retired mnisters, aud that thre
names appeared there tlîis year for tlie first
tume. In ail 84,582 v -tre paid as annuities,
expenses $93, the proportion of geîieral cx,-
penses $150, and proportiun of agentb' salaries
$200, total $5,026. This year there was a
prospect of au iuiproveiient li the condition of
the fnnd. It was, however, requested that the
Assemidy would direct the attention of miinis-
ters to tihe necessity of thrir contributing re-
guîlarly tes the fund. The report proposel1 to
fLx the minimum anuuity at $200, and reconi-
mended that no annuity shaUl exceed $250,
wvhtre tihe retired mnister rec.ives more than
$400 frum, otler sources. It was furtiser pro-
posed that the fund should be disassociated
from thse Widoiws' and Orphans' Fusai.

On motion of Mr. MOMlULLE,, scconded by
Dr. BuitýNs, the report wae adopted.

Mr. SîNcsLîms prest-nted the report or the
sanie fund for tise easttru section of the Church,
ivhich sho-Ned thse incorne last year to have
been $1,157 and tise expenditure $1, 494, show-
ing a deficit of $337.

Thse Co-,vnK.,Ems ,poke warnily in favour of
maintaining tise fund, and urgc,,d iipon the
Assembly the necessity of urging- upon niinisters
and cougregations to liberally contribute to it.

PRNsCIPAL GRuxsv nIoved, and Dit. WATERS
secondéd, thc adoption of lise report, cxpressing
the desire that tise funds of tise Eibtern and
Western Section nsight be amalgamatcd as
speedily as possible.

WIDCPNVS' ANDi ORIIANIS' FUMS.

Mr. CAMPBnELL, Montreal, presented the re-
port of tise Fund of tise Preshyterian Churcis of
Canada in connection iwiti thse Church of Scot-
land. T'ho assets werc about $93,000, au in-
crease of nearly $3, 000. Tise nutnber of an-
mutants -%vas forts, 071. It was recoxmmd-
ed that a committee be nppointed to receive
tise late Dr. Spence's, of Ottawa,4 hequm'st.
A r- solution was adopted, authorizing the Mo-
dt-rator to api>oint such a cornwittec.

Mr. T. W. TAYLoit, of Toronto, presented a
similar report of tise fund of thse lista Canada
Preshbyterian Churcis. The nunsb. r of aunni-
tants was 39. hmîcrease of fnnd, 81,997- The
total futid was $93,614.

Dr. PA&TTERSOzz îresented thc report of the
fnnd in coàn.ction) with tbo Presbytei-ian
Churci of tise Loçwer Provinces. The receipts
were $2,267 ; expenditure, $1,183 ; 'balance at

credit, $1,084. Thse report recommended thse
union of the different fiuids.

Rev. Dr. licoitEoit presented tise report of
the fund in the Lower Provinces in connection
with thse Churcis of Scotland. It shewed the
receipts for the year to have been $1,024, and
the expenditure $650u ; balane $374.

It was nioved by Dr. WATEILW, aeconded by
Ilon. Alex. Moitîu, that the varions commit-
tues on tise \Vlidows' and Lrphanaq' funde be
instructed to confer %vith a view to thse amalga-
mnation of thse varions funds, and to report a
scene for timat purpose to the next Gentral
Assembly, together with the draft of an Act to
accomplish that end1.

The conirnittt es on tise Aged and Infirm
Ministers' and Widows and Orphana' funds
lvrre empowered to confer together with a view
of deving a ineans of keepig the annual cal-
lections of tacis separate, nd also thiat a special
tolltetion for tise Agcd and lnfirsa Ministers'
fund bo taken np.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

Principal CAVEN presented the report of
Conînsittee on Correspondence with other
churches. A commission had been given to
Mr. Croil to represent the Churcis before thse
General Assembly 'of the Churcis of Scotland
which met in Edinburgh lu May Iast. Thse
Itev. J. M. King had be n commis-ioned to
apppar berore tise Geîîernl Assembly of the
Presisyterian Church in lre]and.

At this stag-e tihe Rey. G. W. Sruo-rr, of
Norths Berwick, was iutrodued to the Modera-
tor as thse delegate appoinied by tise General
Assemnhily of the Church of Scotland, and took
a seat on tise platfonn amid thse lseaity ap-
plause of tise House.

HOME MISSION REP01W.

Dr. COCHRIANE, Convener, snbmitted thse
annual report wisich, as usixal, contained a vast
amnnt of information re.ip. cting tise Home
Missionary operations of the Church in thse
'Western Sectiou. After jrmfrring to the viork
donc within tise bounds and midi-r tise direc-
tion of tise severai Presbyteries, Dr. Cochrane
carried lus immense audienice with hiu in im-
agination to thse Muskoka amd P."r Sound re-

gonto tise Manitoulîn Islatid, Sault St.
Marie, Silver Isiet, and thse shorcs of ths rat
inland Sena, Lakse Superior, in all of which laces
thse conimittee was actively prosecutiug its
work-. He then wcnt on to malte special men-
tion of Manitoba and the Norths West Territo-
ries9 as by far the larg.-st, most hopefnl,.and
most nm-cmssitous field of their operstioxia. In
Manit-ba th#-y had already seventeen ordained
missionari a and 'have nincty preaol4ng sta-
tions. rhere tise Preabyterian clement pr-do-
miuated, and by proper effort, iA would lxi made
a Pîcabyterian country. In connection with
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the Prince Albert Mission, it wns announced
that Mr. Rosa, the missionary, had collected
$1,800 ini aid of the mission. Bc also paid a
higli tribute to the Churcli of Scotland, the Fre
Ohurcli, and the Presbyterion Churcli in Ire-
land, for assistance rendered to missions on
this continent. There were in connection wvith
Vhs Home Missions, 494 places ivhere t1ue
Gospel was preacheda, 28,213 %vorshippers, 8,68 4
families and 10,604 communicants. Detailpd
explamations were given regarding the financiai
position, and the efforts at reducing expeuîses.
The total indebtedness, notwitlistandiiîg ail
efforts, was $11,050. The intrease iii debt
was, owing to, the increcase in the field, aiid a
general effort was rcquired to sustain the work.

On motion of Dr. Jenkins, it wvas decided
to suspend the presentation of reports and to
.hear the delegate from the Church of Scotland.

DELEOATE FR055 C13URCII OF SVOTLMDI.

MR. Si'noTr was introduced, and ivas received
-with applause. He said that lie thanked them
very mueh for the kind reception Vhey had

tgve him, which lie feit was an expression of
tei warm feelings towvards the Churcli of

Sctan. t was deeply interesting to him Vo
cona amonea friends, and to be present ini
this Assembly. He assured them that lie
zgretted very much that the Churcli of Scot-
land was net better represented. Those wliom
Via Assembly wislied Vo serd wore unable to
-corne, &ad lie was really only here because of
*te; very atrong desiro on the part of his Churcli
vtbzt somnebody sliould be sent ont, and the
.difficulty of getting anybody to corne on so
àhsrt notice. Notwitbstanding the pressure
w t on hlm, lie wcnld noV have corne liera iad

îýnet k.nown that Canada liad soine clainxs on
hirs, and that any inforxnatipn whicli lie niight
obtain iniglt bie useful to the churcli which lie
representtd. His firat duty after liaving said
»a mucli by way of întroducing hinseif, was te

&mure tliem of the deep intereat whuch the
Ohurcli of Sectland Wok in the wrc-k nnd proes-
perity of the Presbyterian Church in Canada, (ap-

us)Many of them knew the course which
âeChurcli cf Scotland had thouglit riglit to
wmu with régard to Colonial re-union trince

1861. Their coloiiial clergy bail always beau
dngu]arly loyal to the Churcli at home--much
more anxions for the guidance of the Church,
incleed, than the Churcli was wslling to give.
He statedl that the Churcli of Scotiand. had nc-
qniesoed in the union of the Presbytarin
bodies ln Austraia and. also ini Ceylon, and
lâtterly in the union ln Canada. Thou;gl they
.tretta that the union had not cmbraced ail
ité congregationa, the. Church had fait gt ita
duity to assiune a policy henceforth of non-lu-
.tèrention and impartial nentrality. The
0hurch reoonie liaer clergy in both bodies :rs
sqqUly Ioya to lier, and would, if possible, ac-

coi-ding to its ability, assist both in suppling
religious ordinancea to the Preabyterians in
tliese colonies. This ivas perliaps not very
easy for lier, but nt te ane tirne the Clîurch
coula not probably have adopted any other
poiicy. IV was noV the wish, and lie beiaved
it iras not the interest of the Chuircl cf Scot-
,lanmd, Vo sever the bonds cf cennection which
united lier to the great Presbyteriau unions
whicli were grewing up in the different colonies
of the Empire. Hie exliortedl Vhen noV only Vo
labour for Presbyterian uî~,but for a union
of thewibole Churcli cf Christ. H-aving said
s0 mucli on Vhis point, lie feit it his duty Vo
sny a few werds on the course cf action whicli
Vtse Churcli cf Scotland liad resolved to pursue
lieniceforth relative Vo this and other colonies.
Tlie field iras so vast and their resources sD
limited that they fêlt that iV iras necessnry Vo
ivitisdrair grants fi-cm the lest necessitous
places te tboec wrle their needs were gi-enter.
It lad accordingly been resolved te gradually
witlidraw the grant ivhich liad been 80 long~
givan to Queen's Collegc at Kingston, in
ihl the Ohu-ch cf Scotland lad Vakan sD

great an intareat, and of whi-ch lie iras g]ad Vo
see that his frend Principal Grant iras now at
the hpad. It liad aise been decided Vo, with-
drair Vhe g-rant in the course cf tIwe yenrs made
te o Theological Hall la Halifax, grndually
Vo iwitîdraw grants fi-cm thie settled, orgsruzed
rongregcations in older Canada, anal only te give
neir grants te neir districts, or neir Provinces,
wrlere immigrants lad to struggle irith the
difficulties they baad te encountar in settliDg
these neir districts. They wou'I see tatthere
iras ampl- rocas in Vhis large tract for ail and
for inucl moe tîan the dhurch cf Scotland
iras able te do. He dared say tliat if tlicy dsd.
enougli in tliese districts they weuld Le prtty
iveli satisfied irith their conducV. tApplause.)

Mr-. Sprott tIen gave a z:bmpreiensive anid
interesting arconnt of thze Endo%,raent Sdheine
cf the Churdli cf Scotland,and its varions and
wide-sprt ad Missionary Sdhe mes. ]n concluding
an addremss characterized by rare jndgraent amnd
gned Vasteý, Mr-. Sprett cxprcss-ed the gi-cnt
plensure svhich lie feit lu being preaent, and in
iistening Vo tha statene nts whiclied just bean
made, and. assured Vha Assenibly cf VIe &mat
interest wirhl lie feit in Vhe irelfare cf VIa
Presbyterian Churcli in Canada. Hie lad
gained agreatdeal cf usefmil information and
Vbcugli lie ias liere te makeo enquirics, ratIer
Vlan promise, lie ould. be glad te nma Ua
kueira t. VIe Colonial Committea any raprasent-
aVions nmade te hlm in regard. te new districts.

Taz MODERATOR, lu suitable and falicitous
tarms, 1lianked the dèegate fer lis prasence,
Iopad that cordial relationships would long
continue between VIe vanerable Churdli cf
Scotland rnd the Preaiiyterian Chur4h in
Canada, and deslred Mr. Sprott Vo cenvey Vo
the General Assembly of lus Ohsrch Vise thanks
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cf the Aasembly for their. material aid and
kindly sympathy.

5;it1ffý
TUESDAT, 17Tvu JUNE

STATIJS 0F ]RETIRED MINISTERS.
Overtures on the status of retired ministers

were read from. the Presbyteries of Lunenburg
and Yarmnouth, Peterheoro, and Owen Soundi,
asldng the Assembly to reoonsider its decisici.
in this mattor, and to allow retired, zinisters
to retain their status on the roils of the Pres-
byteries.

Mr. BENNETT, Peterboro, seconded by Mr.
SOMERVILLE, Owen Sound, moved that the
Aszembly disceru in term!kof the overtures in
asmucli as 20 out of 29 Presbyteries had de.
clared lu favour of retaining retired ininisters
iu full status.

Mr. CRoîIL, xnoved iu amendment, seconded
by Mr. SINCLÂrn, that the General Assembly re-
affirm, tie decision of Iast year. He objected to
one of the arguments upon which the overtures
seemed to be based, that years and infirmitieb
nccarilg s1ualificd senior meruberb of Pres.
byterles for the efficient discharge of their
duties. Rti llîeàd the principle that the -nenj
who were duoing the work, of the Churchi were
the proper men to scakie the lans of the
Churchi.

Mr. MIDE1~,MOVed in amndment,
seeonded by PIINCIVAI. CAVE.N, that the vver-
turc be Sent dourn to Presl>yteriàs fur thuir
considtrà.tion, which was tiltirnattdy sgreed to
aSter r-emarIes froni Messrs. CtS! rIIELL, ]Mont-
rcai, Dr. JFSKi.i,,, Dr. Tc,îr', Q.FRA1uiîi,
BENNErr, Sprin('Ville, GI;A'ï,Wi1ndsor, aud Mr.
MACDO.N.lEi.i, Torcnto, wiho djd flot s3 mia-
thize vith the IK.li>ur çutsxry agairi.. rttir-td
ministers engagir.g lin secular callingb, if ne-
cessary to their d(cent maintenance. He
tlîought it rather to a Man's credit tlîat lie
shou.ld seli sewinc machines, or engage in any
other honi st aLd4 lionourable calling, then
slow himself to be regarded as a pauper.

NEXT MEETING 0F ASSEMBLY.

It was agreed that the next Gencral Assem-
bly shail meet in Crescent Street Ciiurch, Mon-
treal, on the evening of the Second Wdisa
in June, 1880.

GE'NERAL PEBTEiÂ COUNOIL.

A communication was read regarding the
second Presbyterian Council to bo held in Phil-
adephia lu September, 1380, to which the As-
sembly was asked to appoint sixtýeen represen
tatives. On motion of Mr. Matheson, (Eider),
seconded by Mr. McLeod, Stratford, it waxs,
aftAr discussion, agrced to elect the representa.
tives by ballot. Severai mexnbersenteredtbeir
dissent against what appeared to fixem. to be

l8i

au innovation of doubtful expediency. At a
subsequent sederut the ballot was falcea in
open court sud resulted in the following noui-
nationBwhlieh wfmr ratified by the Ausem'bly
nem. con., as follows :-Pincipals MoKNîwTl,
MACVICAL, GRANT and CAVEN : DoctorsRuw,
JENKINS and BuaNq,and Mr.D.J. MAcDoNNEW,
Ministers ; T. W. TAYLOR, HON. ALEX. 3toiz.
Ris, JAMELS Cnoîz. Hon. Joiiw MoMuRRip,
Dit. McDONALIP, TiiOMIAS MoCitAEý, Mr. FÀAnt-
RAIRN, of Bowmanville, and Mr. BL.&în, of
fruro, Eiders.

A TRIENNIAL ASIIMBL-Y.
AN ovEW-.uRE was read from the Presbytèry

of London recommendin g certain chamgefli
the constitution of the Church: inter ata,
that the General Assembly ahould meet trie.
nially instead of annually: that inatesd of koir
Synods there sbould be only two, 'with inereaste
powers; and that there should be one BOaré .à
Foreign Missions instead of two.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

«FOREIGN MISSIONS.
The reports on Foreign Missions for tbae

Western and Eastern Sections respective]y were
presented by Pî.OFE1SOR, MCLAREN and D.
McCRtEGoi. Ample and encouraging details
u ere given by Professon McLaren iespe.ting
the pnc'gress of our woilk among the aborigines
ini the North-West, in China, and in hIdis.
The work in Formesa was prospenin gatly
undcn the management of Mr. .acay and
Mr. Junor, assisted by twenty native teachers.
F-fteen chapiels had been e<cted, andi 263 com-
.nunicants ucre aIready enrolled. Tiiere wcz-e
elevcn Eiders, five deacons, and 2000 hearers
At Indore and Mhow, in Central India, Messrs.
Douglas and Campbe-li, assisted by four female
missioxaxits lkad, mnade a sxtisfa.ctory commnea
ment. Zenana, wonk, bad been prosecuted sue-
cessfuly. A number of sclîools hadl been
tstablished, and a printing lpss had becsn
util A fur tbc cincuation ot 203,906 oopies. cf

portions of the Bible. The total expenditzre
for the year, by the Western Section, ws
$26,909. The receipts were $21,31 5, leavinia
dt-ficit of Z5,094.

DR. McGILEG;OR gave a brief epitome of the
operations c-f the committee for the Eastern
Section in Trinidad and the New flebrides, ýn
botb of wbich fields gratifying results had fol-
lowed the labours of our missionaries, aud. in
both of wlxich there w8s urgent need for more
&zboîcrers. The expenditure for the year had
been $13,652.

DR. MAcVic2U moved, seconded by Mr. Me.
Kinnon, P.E.I., thxe adoption cf the reports,-
botI speakers urging upon the Assemably <taxe
importance cf supportir g these forcign missiona
on their own account as weIl as for the reflexz
influnce upon ail the other enterpie cf the
Church which wonld thereby be senxe.
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nrCtURNE MISSIONAIlY. e bn#P L
Liter singing a few verses of the l9th Par- DEDY 1t uEphrase, in which « the audience joined veryWDNS Y,8tJU .

Jaeartily, Mr. OMunvSTI, one of ourniissionaries HOME MISSIONS.
fromi Trinidad, vias introduccd to the Bouse,
received an enthusiastie welcomc, and delivered Dr. \VATE1tS presentedl the iorne Missions
an address fxif of interest and valuable iifor- Report, Eastern section. It showed that the
mation. He explaincd tliat; lie vas horne on ,a .Conîmiî tee had under iti charg-i tivelve minis.
furlougli. not; only to recruit bis physical but' ters, eighit probationers, 31 studenjts,, total 51.
bis spiritual systemu as well. Rie desired te Newfounidland is a ,,pteial field (or this ieection,
bring before them. the main features of t'.i and bas missions at the Bay of lslauds and
missions in Triuidad. Be gave some interest- Bett's Cove. The financial position is dei.crlied
ing information regarding the situation, dis. thus :-In May, 1876, our balanîce was $520,60;
cevery, size, and trade of the Island. The in 1877, $50i,65-our expexxditures being thus
population of the island was about 120,000,, $12,95 in excess of incoîne. Last yrear our
consisting of about ten thousand whiites, 80, balance came down to $170,76, showing an
000 negrees and colourcd creoles, snd about 30, exceas of expeuditure of $e36,89 ; but this
000 or 35,000 Coolies. It was among the ycar the over-expenditure bas arisen to $1,447,
latter that their efforts were specially directed. 30, so that the actuel balance against us inx the
About 10,000 of the Coolies were Moham- aceounts ainounts to $1,307,04. The receipts
inedans, and the remainder Ilindoos. After vere $4,21], and tho expenditure $5,518. The
arriving on the Island the C.olies rapidly report concluded with several propositions te
improved, anmd now took a potition decidedly reduce the expeuditure.
above the negro population. The Coolies were
naturally proue te be bad, but listened atten- SUPPLEMENTS.
tively to the words of the missionaries. They Dr. McGnEGnit prcsented the report of the
.admitted that; the woids vere good, but usual- Committee on SupplIemeuts, Maritime Provrinces
*ly put off their consideration to, a more con- for 1878-9.
-venient meuon. The Coolies were also liberal Principal GRANTr said that by baving three
ini supporting the ordinanees of the churcli, reports on the Horne Misuions and work of the
anmd lie mentioned oime poor family which gave Church the pub2ic was hever able to, ]eurn the
-326 per yehr. Be gave full details regarding ,real extent of thi3 work. There were altogether
the work in Trinidad, anmd said that at preseut 130 cougregations actually supplementet and
.ane-fourth of the coolies returned to India. If 221 ordaiued missionaries, licentiates sud
they could send them back converted, they catechists actually Exnaployed. One hundred
would ho of great; assistance in converting their thousaud souls, including fourfeert thousand,
fellow-oountrymeu. Not only miglit they bave communieants, were thus supplicd withi spirit.
axa affect ir India, but there 'as an =mPortant ual food. The cost tethe Churchiwasmnadeup
work ta be done in the West Indies. If proper- thus :-The ýChurcli liera gave $37,000; parent
Iy establishe at Trinidad they would be able Churches directly, $4,500 ; Churcli of'Seot]snd
ta pay soe attention to these fields. WhVat to, British Columbia, $4000, and t'le grants te
was mont wantad vas another missionary. la Halifax and Quet.u's Collage from British
Trinidad the nienbers of the chmrch contri- sources. Tht cosrtofadministration was$3,6)0,
'buted one-tenth of their earnings tethe Lord, and the debt 813,000. It mvas propos'd te.;
and ha hoped that the people of canada would abolinli the paymant of tram'. Rling expanses in.
follew their example. curred by represantatives on the Committee.

Tira MoDBRAToR. thanked Mr. Christie for Be urged that; an appeal be mnade ta, thons
'bis address, anmd ass-nred him of thme great in- coagregations mvhich lîad been negligent un
terest taien in the missionaries and their work tlieircoitributienisto thisfimd. Thec<mmplaint
in Trinidad by tbis Assenxbly. that mouiey voted frous the Home Missioit

PRicipL G,&hr pesetc- tF reortofFund te Mfanitoba Collage mvas money mis-
PRINIPA GRNT resnte tle rpor ofaplbropriated, was au objection not vell taken,

the Juvenile Mission Coîîxînittee, which gave a a h oteews(niIItyamsinl
satsfatoy ehibt.effort. The Ceniumittee had douie well in

bir. W. B. MoMunumonu, Toronto, presented îlicating a mission at Prince Albert in the
the report of thme ('omiittee sppointed ta, North-West, whichwmould be ini a femv years
propnse a qre.hen for the amalgamnation of the nue of the niant important centres of r-.

Mimsions Cemmitte'e, witb a view of co-operation ceive the réporti, and expr. ss satisfae.tion at
and yet retaiiing the indtèpendeisce af encli the large anmount of mission work accomplii-h-
Committee. T le report proponed a schcme c d dring the year, and the nr auy nemv fields
'which wus adepted by the Asneribly. thlat are thuis supplied with the aneans of

Igrace. The General Assembly also desires ta
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.express its thanks to, the Colonial Comnxittees
of the Chùrch, of Scotland, Free Church of
-Scotland, and Presbyteriau Chiurcli of Ireland
for their contiriued iriterest in our work and
cantrbu tions to our fundis, and to the S iudents'
iiionary Socielies of oui- colleges for their

valuable labotirs during the year. Further,
the General Assemibly approve of the appoint-
mnt of 11ev. Donald Ross as rniuister of
Prince Albert, and cornrend hira and his
fild to, the especial interest of the Chu.rch and
also approve of the changes suggesti-d by the
Oorumittee an Continuous Supply, and grant
leave to, the Home Mission Conuitteo, western
section, ta supplemeat the congrtgations of
Balsover and Vittoria,, as az;ked by the Pres-
byteries of Lindsay aud Hamnilton. Finally,
the Getieral Assernbly, while deeply regrettiug
the necessity of reducing the grants for the
past and present half years in the wi-stera
section, aise sanction the proposed arrange-
ment of the Suppleunentary Comnuittee, eastern
section, to, racet their ne-xt payment ; sanction
the action takien, but recomnzend the Presby-
teries ta endeavour ta make good the deticits
in their *respective bounds, and instruet the
Borne Mission Comniittee in the future
ma-nameinnt of the fund ta equalize the ex-
penditure and incarne of each year, and re-
commend that in congregatiaus where no
special effert bas been made ta, reduce the

pMeent large indebtedness a collection be
ten up at an early date."
Mr. J. K. BLAnt, of Truro, N.S. seconded,

Uts motion, and spake briefiy on the imnport-
auce of the work.

Mr. ÇAiipDELt, Montrea], spoke in condeuina-
tion af the praposal in the report ta reduce
the granits ta inissionaries in the North-We8t,
aud ciaimed that they were the men who vere

doilu the real work ai which the Cbrch was

Mfr. WÂnDnN;, ai Montreai, anaounced that
a gentleman had praxnised hini $500 as a
Qotibntiou towas-ds that branch af the wark.

Mfr. LuMmioNG, Ottawa, qupoke -against any
icueuot. or tue ai owance ta ruissiot arle% ana
srgued that there should be a levelling up,
instead of a levelliug dawu. It was not desir-

jMr. LAING moved in arocudment, secon4ed
by Dr. Jenkins,'t'Thiat in 'view af the g2reat
incroase in the deflciency in the fuudÏ as
reported, remit ta a Conmittee ta consider
wlîat steps can be taken towards relieving the
lieavy indebtedness by which thec mission
fui ds are burdened."

Atrlength xîed discussion, Principal CA-
vE înoved a motion setting forth the necessity

af keeýping faith Nwith those who hiad beau en-
gagied on certain i-alazies, and instructing the
Honme Missions Cornnittees to, communicate
with Presbyteries for thé purpose af induc'ing
thern ta subscribe the deficits in their respec-
tive bout dg.

Principal GRANT moved, " That the reports
be referrett ta a Coniuittee ta, prepare a deli-
verauce ta be subniitted at to-morrow inorn.
ing's sederunt and that the Carnmittee be
caînposed of :-Revs. Dr. Grant Caveu, Coda.
rave, McGrejgor, Waters, B. Hl. Warden, C. B.
Pithiado, D. J. Macdonnell, J. Laing, and
Elders Hon. Mfr. Creehmu, Messrs. A. Marris,
T. W. Taylor, Thomas McCrae, J. L. Blaikie,
R. Cassels, J. K. Blair, and A. Mutchinore.

Mr. D. -J. MACDONNELL spoke at some
iength, as a inenîber cf the Home Mission
Comrnittee, in expianation af the causes w.hich
had led it ta propose the reductian cf mission-
ai-y allowances. Ho praposed several reinaedis
ta prevent future dt-ficits and reliève the pro-
sent le said that the elders of the Churcli
shauld be induced ta, act as liberally as minis.
ters had done in the western section cf the
Churcli. The ministers had ccntributed $2,000
outcf the $l1,000 required. la conclusion, ho
urged upan the ministers the importance af
affucing up prayers cvery Sunday for an ont.
ponring of liberality on the part of their con-
gregaticas, and ta speciaily mention the ini.
partance of sustaining the Homne Missions.

Mfr. WisiiArtT, af Madoc, suggested the es-
tablishment of a Wornan's Home Mission
auxiliary Board.

Dr. ButNs nrged that the wants cf the
Church jbouId be specified by ininisters ta
their congregations; nexg associations Should
be fornied, and then lanity in labour for a par.
ticular fund sbould be adapted on flic part cf
neithbouring congregatians.

members ai the Cornmittce should nat be
i1lowed travelling expnses. - ADMISSIO'N OF NRW MM2ISTE1i5.

An oveiture fr-i-n the Presbyteiy of Man- Dr. Jnsn,-i-ss prented. the report of tho
itoba protcsting against the praposed decre'ase Committee appoint- d ta cansider the applica.
of aflowances ta niinisters in the North-West tien ai ruiuisters from other Churches for ad-
'was presented. Imission inta the Preebyterian Chaich iu Ca.

Prof. Bava;, in support af the averturej nada. The repart recammetdu'd that Messrs.
sppal-d ta, the Assmhly to set lianaursbly D. R. Crocket:, J. A. R. Dicksor», R. A. Hos.
tewar<is the tuissianaries, who had. ganie ta, the km., Antonio In teriascia, J. Kay, J. IV. Mlc-
North-Wes;t an certain cndi-ioî,s, nce of Clintock, aud T. M, RZeekie b,, admitted us
Iwhieh conditions it wvas now proposcdl by -the m-inisters.
lorne Mission C)nmuiittee toalster. The cases were deait with seriadim, and
Prof. H.&ur also suppcrted the overture. thase of Messrs. Crockett snd Dickson adoptad
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without debste. Mr. Hoskin vas restored
bis full stis as a miniater, ho having prE
viousiy been in the Presbyterian Churcli. 01
the question of adinitting Mr. Antonio Inter
noscia, an ex-priest of the Church of Borne
without ordination into the Presbyteriai
Church, it vas decided in the affirmnative byi
majority vote. Several comnaissioners enutrei
their dissent. Messrs. John Xay, J. W. Mc
Clintock, and T. M. Reekie were received a
mnisters in full standing. It was furtber or
dered that Mr. W, A. Chambers be admitted sasj
licentiate, and Mr. G. A. Smnith be admittec
as a catechi8t; ;that the application of J. N
Eiliott for admission be not entertained ; au(
that*Mr. George Blair's standing as a minister bi
s-ecognized. The application of Mr.W. L. Otan

r nham wua referred back to the Prcabyterj
hat forwarded it, to deal with in a specifiec

manner. The decision on axiother applicatior
was re-committed to the Committee for forthei
considex-ation.

5ÂIATH OBSERVANCE.

Mr. YATES IIicKEY, a delegate fi-or 'tht
International Sunday Observance Association,
neit addressed the Assembly i explana-
tion of the objects of that Association. Hie
said it vaas formed. for the purpase of secnring
a general observace of Sunday in the Domi-
nion of Canada and the Unitcd Stat-es and ho
dcsircd to chocit for it thse Assembly's' interest
and support. It bad thi-ce principal objecta-
(1) conicerted action to secure ihle reduction of
work on ail raihvays an Sunday wsitbin the
limita of necessity and merey ; (2) ta secure
the observance of Sunday by the general and
local Governinents, including Vihe saine limitis,
and the discontinuance of the mail service on
that; day ; (3) anxd ta secure the saine obser-
vance by camnannities. Rie concluded by ap-
pealing ta the Assembly to give the Associa-
tion every sympathy and support ta, secure the
consumination of objects sa beneficial ta the
Christian Cburch.

A vote of tbanks for tlie address and express-
ing sympatby with tlie abjects of the Associa-
tion vas nnanisnously carried.

IREPRT OF DELEGATE.

Mr. JAMES Onoii, the de]egate froan the
General Assesbly Vo, thse Churcis of Scotland,
gave an accouxat of his mission, and express-ed
great pleasnre at the manner in which ho had
beeen received by that Churcli and entertained.
Aithough ho had no commission to thse Fre
Churcb, ho was in vited ta address its Assembly.
He did sa, and waa weil received. There vas
an immense meeting. The reant of his dele-
gation was, in his opinion, Conclusive proof
thiât thse Âssembly shonld neyçer miss thse op-

portnnity of aendling a delegate Vo Scotland.
Te mission fids of thse Ohurch of Scotland

p 'avre ail in a prosperous condition. In sosxt
i- cases tbeir treasuries were over.flowing. À
a happy condition es compared with Borne ar ou?

Schemes, but perliaps after ail the accumua.
tion of Missions Funds vas a matter of doubt.

2 fui expediency. Nfad we more fai,h we abola
a. probabiy receive more money. Thoa Americas
1 Preshyterian Churca neyer concluded thse yenas
- labours without a debt npon'its varions iniseoz
s funda, and yet its crecaît stood hîgis. H1e heard
- several interesting and instructive debates in
i tise Assembly, and aînong the debates vas ont
1 on union. A let ter had been addressed from ie
. Churcis of Scotland ta tise variaus Prcsbyterian
1 Churches in faveur of union, and courteom
3 answers wera received. Union, howevcr, did
- flot appear Vo be near. Stiil thc attempt vau
ra praisewortby one. Another question dis.'
Lcussed. vaas whether it would not be veUi toj
Ladopt a new formula for eiders, but hoe thought

r if there should ho a new formula for the eiders
there shouid be one for tise ministers. If the
Confession of Faitis was a good tiig for aniais
ters Ia subscribe, it ivas a good thing for eldari
This overture occnpied considerable tinie fa:
discussion. In Ille Fi-ce Cisurcli Assably ont
of the absorbing tapies of discussion vaas tIc
case af Professor Smith. If hoe (Mr. Creil) bai
desircd ta attend tise Assernbly on thse day it
was discussed ho 'aould bave had Vo have bens
there at hialf-past six in tise moi-Bing, s50
was thse atteuîdance. Flowever, lie inust cou-
fess that the ail absorbing question in ech d!
tie Asseinblies waas the Mission waork of tbe
Ohurches. lRe coxsciuded by stating isat be
had informed the churcises tiscre that thse fiu
byterian Chiurci iii Canada desircd their syr-
pathy, even if no snoney sbiould be sent, ud
that anl expression of synipatlsy vas givea b
bath. Churches, and that thse Churcsa o
land had acceujed to bis request that a delega
bo sent ta, this Assembiy by the appointnent
of 1,fr. Sprott, whose address isad been Iistnd
ta with sa much satisfaction.

A vote af thanks was tendercd to Mr. Oa
for his addross.

COLLEGE RCEPORTS.

The consideration. of the Coliege reporte5 a
journed froni a previaus sedernt, vas resused.
A. recommendation from the Board oi Eùhia
College, that thae Assembiy raise thse salaries
thse theologicai professas-s, vas received a
agred ta.

À PBESBYTEIIUAN UNIVERSITY.

Principal CAvENi presented the report of
u.ommittee on theologicai education on the tg
jeot of degrees. IIV reconsmended thse appi
ment of an association with Uni ersity po
for the purpase of conferring de in Di
nity, and also thaï; thse Theoloia RailisOf
Cisurcis be alfliaited with it A draft Ast
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,wsry out Vhs intention lad beon' preparod.
Th University vos to be, knowu as the Pros.
byterian University of Canada.

Dr. JsNKflN5 desired Vo present a minority
report of the ame committee. It set forth
that tho xnajority report laed only been carriel
by tho casting vote of the convenier. Th&
;msons of dissent wvere the want of ime, Vo
properly consider the motter. No opportuni-
tyhad maoreover licou givon for the considera-
dion of VIe draft nct. In te present state of
the finances it was declared inadvisahle Vo
birdon te Churcli with a seheme which would
requiro the outlay of a considemable suin of
aoney.

Principal CAvEN movcd a resolution Vo the
effeet that the General Asscnib]y sanction te
principle of the report, whidhi pro~pose~s Vo esta-
bUsh a University for te purpose of conferring
degrees ini divinity, with -%viei h Ve Theological
Halls of Vhe Churcli could becorne affiliated,
that the draft sot be printed in the minutes,
a fint further consideration bie postponed Vo

the next meeting of the Assembly. Ho gave
adailed explanations regarding the scîeine.

It lieiog ten o'clock, VIe Assembly adjourned
without taking any action.

T1IVRSDAY, 19TII JUNE.

Principal CAvEN continued his explanations
dthe proposed scheme for Vhe foundation of a
University with power Vo conftr divinity de-

'rs Ho closed a very able and exhaustive
tadrs by saying Vînt if Vhe Assembly adopted
L- recommendation of VIe conxmi ttee, or some-
thig sinilar, VIey would be Vnking a step ini

idrance, and one whicî wotild proniote their
theological litemature and VIe weltare of their
theological seminaries.

Din WÂvxns seconded tho motion moved. by

PIncpa Caven. Het thought the adoption of
hshmeproposod would tend largely Vo unite

d coneolidate theirteological colleges. This
University would tend to mise VIe standard of

tir theological. education. Another result of

tadoption of Vhs seheme was that it woutd
et.place any one theological college in s sali-
minate position Vo nny other. The University
>0l libe entire]y indepeudent of nny local in-.

%rsa and vould corne under tIe coutrol of
e whole Assembly. fie considered tînt thore
uda lie no difficulty in cnrying ont the

e.
lion. A. Morris rose Vo sulimit au oniend-

tsaying it was hisolijeet Vo give te church
auga oppprtunity of thor>nghly consider-

this question before o.ny change was made.
woro thre plans sulimitted: 1. To con.

*'iversity powers on ail thoir Colleges. 2.
cipal Cav-ens proposition, Vînt thore ahould

1,e a 'University of the Churcli, with a Sonate
appointed by the Asseubly. 3. That suggested.
in the report of the Trustees of Qtteen's Cel-
lpge, whereby they offered modifications in their
charter sucli ns woul mako all the colleges
afluliatew~ith it. Rie wvas in favour of securing
the best menus of promnoting theological, cdu-
cation in cennection w'ith the churcli, but when
there were dividing lines lie thouglit au oppor-
tunity shouldi be given tlîeir people Vo, cousider
this question. I-e ciosed by movingin amend-
ment:*

That the Assemably appoint a coxomittea to ho
nomittated by the Mtoderator, to consider inaturoly

thowhoo sbjet ivoved iii the Actnowsubxnitted
2o ho tatking 't sitoep's to confer by. sonie authority
on b^h.tllof tho cbureh dogrees ot divinity, and to
report theron at the no.xt Asseibly.

Dr. VuE movcd in aniendinent,
That this Assembly deemn it inoxpedient to eanc,-

tion the principIle of the creation of suob a Univer-
sity as that rcconinonded in the report, but agreed
tosonddown said report to Presbytoricswith instruc-
tions that they report as t> thc principle involvcd
at tho noxt Generdi Assexnhly.

He expressed doubts as to the advisability of
conferring degrees at al], and wou.ld be prepared
Vo support an overture to deprive Queen's Col-

lg ofthe power in Vhis direction now held.
fie lstrogly urged that time should be given
fer tho consideration ef this matter.

Mr. Moore see.onded the an-endment.
Principal McKNiolUT, of Halifax, stated that

when lie vent Io college it was considered that
thieolog-ical students required no stimulus, and
for that reason there were no clss; konours at
all. Be did not lxold J)uritanicn.l views i
this regard, but lie considered that the import-
tance of the conferring of~ these degrees might
be over-mated. Hie did not helievo that any
coxnpetitive exaininations afforded a true test
of the capabilities of a mian for the work of
the Churcla.

Dr. Toî'p supportedl the seheme, and particu.
larly épposed. the proposai to, use, the powors
confi rred on Queen's College as contrai-y Vo the
general ntxderstanding ut the time of the union.
It would place the other Colleges in a subordi-
'nate position. Bis idea would lie raVi r, if it
were found practicable, in the direction of
rnaking Qucen's altogether an Arts University,
and dropping the Theol. gical Jaculty at
Kingston. Withont pressing this idea, and
whule desirous of maintaining the peace and
harmony of the Church, in this as in aU other
questions, lie supported the motion of Principal
Cayeu as one which commonded itself Vo his
jndgment.

Mr. K. MoLnmENi, Charlottetown, ssid if
Vie prenile of the act were reognized, ail te
rest vas mr-re detail. Ho did not think they
were in a position Vo movo çr.th such rapidity
in titis business.

Mr. MoLEoD, Straford, said that in justice
to te theological izititutions other thau QuSae'
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College, somne scii schemre as that proposed,
was necessary. By this oue all wouid be
placed on an equal footing. He thouglit the
smali expenditure necebsary to, carry out the
8oheme should flot bei regarded as au obstacle.

Mr. ROBLInT MURAYu~, ]Hlalifax, did flot place
mnch value on degrees, and thought there wus
littie neee8sity for the scheane proposed.

Mr. FoxuosT, IHalifax, urged that tiime should
be given for the discussion of this inatter be
fore the Qeneral Assenibly pa.ssed upon it.

Mr. MOMULLEN, Woodstock, did flot think
it was the intention that none but Queen>s
College should have the powver of conferring
degrees. This unfairness should be rcdr sscd.

Mr. BURNFIELD, Brockville, supported the
scheme priucipally because it would raise the
standard of theological education.

Dr. M.AcDONALýD, of Hamnilton, supported
the motion.

Mx. Cnomo, Montres], thought that the
schleme would flot promnote unity, as, unless
thse powers now posscssed by Quee's College
were taken away, theyv wou:Id have two classes
of degrees and, possibly, unwh lesonie rivalry.

Mr. McLFEn,.AN, Q.C., hoped that Principal
Ca'ven would flot press lits motion at the
Sresetit tixue. They wure ail desirous of
aving a proper solution of this niatt.ur, and

the diseussion which liad taken place would.
tend to promnote th.s object. Ife was not
prepared at the present timx to vote on this
question, and lie would like to, see it referred
te a large comamittee.

Dr. ?dacVicAit ax.swrer(d a ninirber of objec-
tions mnade to the schemne, and btrongly sup-
ported ti proposition of Principal Cayeu.

Mr. D. J. Macdonnellobj- cttedo the seheme:
1. Because it was unjprrcv&xnted. 2- That it
was troublesomne, as it n ould enake more work
for tht-ir nmen of dibtixction, who already had
enoughiwork to do. 3. That itwas supeifinous,
as the rnachinery already existed or could with
esse be adopted by the Assembly. 4. That to
a certain extent it wns unfair to an institution
lu coninection with the Churcli. Hie suggested
tbat the proposai rmade by thé Trustees of
Queen's College should be adopted, sud that in
conferring degrees the institution in which the
mian was educated slaould reeive thse credit.

The amnendrneint to the amendment remitting
thse matter to, Presbyteries was adopted by a
majority of 82 to 73.

TU HYIN BOOK.

Dit. GREoG, joint Convener with Dit. JEN.;
xiNs, prest'nted the report of the committee.
The collection auhmnitted. for the approval of
thse Assembly contaizied 289 hymius in ail,
chiefty selected froxu thse Eniglais Presbyterian
Hyxun Book, the Scottiali Hymnal, the United
Preshyterian Hyxun Beok, and the Free Chuicis
flynin Beook. Tise hynins hnd been sent te,

'ERIAN REOD.

Presbyteries to *be considereci by theon, and
reports upon them had been recei ved. fion anl
the Presbyteries except SIX. SiSktc of tfie
Presbyteries cxpîesse general approval, tivo
disapproved, seven îecomnmended the Onatter to
be re.comxnitted for another year, thîc ec..

preassed no opinion, simply huggesting certain
alterations and additions. Ia accoîdauce nith
suggestions offéred to thexu, the conirnittve had
made quite a ixmber of changes, oinitting
sonne of the hynans, adding others, andain
a few verbal alterations. The committee iked
to be re-appointed w'ith instructions to aî'ail
theniselvtb of the suggestions of Presbyteries Sa
as Io nnake tise collection as comp]ete as possile
nnd that they be ennpowered to publiali the
book for the use of congregations in ouî Chudl.
They fuither reeornmended. the appointaent or
a conranittea to select mausic adapted to tbb
Hymus.

Mr. MCM~ULLEN, Woodstock, and Mi. Ife.
LEoD, Stratfoîd, suppoîted an overture fron
the Synod of Hamnilton and London, recoin.
mcending thnt further tise be givea for the
consideration of the proposed hyxan book-, and
that the conimittee be enlarged. Excption
was taken to somne of the hymnes now subinitted
as not beiaag suitable for countiy congregations.
Mr. Ilinzui, London, also supportedtt
overture although lie thought sonne of the oh.
jectiocîs stated ývere hyperciaitical. Dr. Jr.Naos
moved the adoption of the report. lie vau
prepared to stake any reputation lie had for
taste on the superioîity of the *conmittes
selection over the English Presbyteriz
book on two grounds, 1-That the EDgoha
book was too large, and 2-That it was an
utter blunlder to have mixed up the paraphraze
with the hymus. Hie was opposed to any for.
ther delay, but, if the Assembly desired to ri-
niodel or enlarge the committee, lie did uc4
thiink there wvould be the slightest objection.
Hie clairned for tise crnxittee that thcy hWl
wori-ed assiduousiy, that they had a clear ide&
of the solemau posi ion in which, they wee
placed, that they understood as well as auy
memnber of the Assemnbly that one of the m04t
solernn and one of the miost important thunf
in tue iuterest of the church was to sécure tht
best possible book of praise to, be used in the
congregations.

ri. FoititiST seconded thc mnotion, and, ba
so d.,ing, cla1 :-ned that thc proposed selecio
contaied the crean of Englisi hymnuology,
that thers was no hynin which bad wonan
thing like Reneral approval whieh ivas not
be found. tinere. He Iaoped that there aveu11

no delay in securing a proper hymn bork.
Sonne remnrks followéd frons ,àc-sr. !'T

OHELL and BFExTr, St. john, ARSO
Ottawva, FRAsER, Monunt Forest, and McLEO
of Stratford, nal of whiom took exception, a
or less te tins collection, and would 1 like fui
tume te, be talien in a matter of se great innip
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tance. Mess. 3lcMumuticn and D). J. M-Ac-
IIONNELL of Toronto, menibers of the coinmittee,
having replied, and auggeiRted certain axuend.
ments to the motion submnitted by Dr. Jenl-ins,

PRIINCIPAL CÂVEN moved, secended by Dr.
M.AcViOAR, that the report be received arnd
the cornmittee thanked for their diligence,
that the Assembly fully appreciate the progress
Inade by the committee on the hynin book, and
that they re-appomnt the conxmittee with in-
structions to continue their labours for the ini
proveinent of the collection of hymns preseîîted
by theni, giviug full conaideratiou to criticisms
of l'îcsbyteries forwarded to then, or wli
may yet be forwarded, to report nt the next
meeting of the Assembly, and further t1oat
Prcsbyteries be invited to assist the conimittee
by renitting theni aîîy weIl considered sugges.
tions they may deeni of importance.

The roll of the Assembly was called, and the
amendment carrit d.

EVENING SEDERUNT.

TRE WALPENSIAN CII VRtCII.

A mexuorial froin the Continental Committee
of the Church of Sc4,tland on the Wsildensiau
Churcli was presented. It statt-d that efforts
vere beiîîg mnade to increase the salaries of the
Waldeîîsian Missionaries, aud the Canadian
Ààsenibly wvas asked to takt- the niatter into
cousideration and niake a recomniEndation.

à1r. SlPItoTTr delegate fromn the Churcli of
Scotland, bricfly addressed the Assembly with.
reference te the Nieînorial He thought the Conti-
netital Comîrnittee would be satiblied with the
pasilig of a resolution of synîpatliy with the
work.

Di. Toî'u nioved a re-seintion of synipathy
wmth thm propo!,al and recoiiniendcd the object
te the favourable coisbideraîjos of bihe mntiibers
of the Church, wilsich was agreed to.

THE OIIGAN CASE.

Dr. Toepp prt.9eu'ted the report (if the judicial
Comîiittc on the îîppeal of certain eiders of
Kiiox C'hnrelh, Perth, against thp decision of
tiee Presbytery of Lazuar'm and flenfrewv 0o the
argau uxatter. .The repiort rn coxurneîded. that
the sppi.al he disuniçst-cd, and tlîat the matter
be refèrned buck Io tue Presbytery, with a
riromnieîdation in any future pri cee, liugs to
ad(-pt the be.st nuietis to secure pance iu f he
cougregation of Kiuox Church- He înoved the
adojatio n of the report.

1r. DODDS, Per' b, an nppellant, was lipaid.
Ré eîîtered int exilaniations regarding the
difficîîlty, anîd s.tated th.nt the congurgation
was nt a very diitract*d conîdition. Five votes
had heen taken in lbas Ihan twelvz' niotiths.
Tîey desired te knio% if the. session 1usd a riglit

toex-riýtautoity ini nattecrs of this kind.
A iaoiyof the cengrégationx had- onacir-

tiou s crupIts against the use of the orgau, ana

the session feit that somte con8ideration usut
be shown for thecir feelings. They objected to
the decision of the Presbytery calling a nietýna
of the congregation in July for the purpose of
again takinig lb vote.

Mr'. HOLLIDPAY, auother appellant, nxdso ad-
dressed the Assenihly, taking a similar position.

Dr. MANN was heard on behalf of tire Pies-
bytery of Lauark and Reufrew, and explaiued
the action taken by tl at body.

Dr. BAIN also defended the action of the
Presbytery.

Mr'. W. T. MCMULLEN ivas net opposed to
the use of organs, as lie had one in bis own
churchi, but lie thought that the existence of an
organ at Knox Churcli, Perth, was, under the
circunistanci s, unfortunate. H1e tlîought that
the conscientious opinions of even a sas
nuinority should be considered. Fie nuoved an
aunendrucnt that the appeal be disiuissed on
the gronnd that the refusai of the Preqbytery
to re-couisider their action dia net furniali
suflicient reason for appealiîîg, but at thue Saie
time the Assenihly regard the decision petition-
ëd against as ill advised and fitted, however
unintentionnally, to intensify the feelinîg iun
the congregation, and tiierefore fiîd. tlîat the
appelBaîts have s0 far cause of conplaint, and
furthepr the Assenuhbly cotuxaci ail concerned te
seek these things which unake for peace.

]1IM 'MISSION 1LEPOR.

Mr'. R. H. Wardcn presented the report eo'
the couniittee on the Hontîe Mlibsion ieport.
Tlîey reconimended the adoption of the re-
comnuendatioîîs coiitained iii the reports, with
slighlt mn. dificatiorîs. Tlîey objected to the
proposai. te reduce the salanit s of Idinisters in
'Manitoba, and gave the following estimate of
the aunounts required for carrying on thea virk
during the enbuiing year.-

'WESTERN SECTION.

For Debt ............... $ 11,000«
For the year's work......35,000

Total,. 46,000

EASTERN SECTION

For Debt ...... .......... $ 12,400
For the year's work ........ 11,000

$ 13,400
Altogpther, the suin of q.59.400 was require&-

ou the basis of the preseuit paymnxts.
The Conîiittee rcenîuîîended that instead

of unsking a special appt al for the retiioval. of
the preserit de fleits, tbat there be but one
appeal for the deficits and the currexut yea's
expenditure cenihinrd ; that cengregations be
iu.îtructed te forward contributions te thec
respetive Trea!surers as early as possible, thiere
baing dite on ist October (inclnding the present
debt) about $32,000, se as te warrant thse-
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-Committee's psying ini full ail grants, and ta
render unnacessary the reduction of 25 per
.cent. as coataxnplated by the Committec uf tho
Westurn Section ; the appointaient o? a± petial
comraittee to, prepare an appeal tu the tuhigre.
gations, sud that every mixîlater ha enjoincei to
rend, the appeal on or before the first Sabhath
in Octobei next. Preshytadies were exhorted
to, see that this injunction %vas i.oîi>llied 1ith.
The coxumittees were instructed to, entertain no
new applications for grants uxîtil the btate of
the fuîîd should warrant theni irn so doing.

TUIE PRINCE ALB3ERT .1ISSIO'N.

The adjourniment of the Assembly wvss post.
poned for hiaif an hour iii ordar to hear 31r.
DoNAL» Rioss, late of Lancaster, %vho hiad se-
captcd an leppoitmnt to this distant sphcre
of rsissionary labour and wîo, wished to tak]
leave of the Asscmhbly hefore setting ont upion
has journey. Mr. Rosa tiien addressed the
flouse in ecloquent termis, setting forth the
dlaims of flic great North Western Territories
for Missionary services, and giving a graphie
and interesting accouint of the field which lia
ssid was deatincd hafora long to hecome an
important centra of industry and civilization.

A resolution in support of Mr. Rosa' mission
wss adopted, and hefore adjourning, spacial
prayer in the same hehaif waa offéred hy
-Principal Grant.

'é,d 1nýpai
FnIDAY, 20th JUNE.

OWING to the ainount of unfinishcd business
-renisining on the doquat, it was agrccd to, limit
the speeches to five minutes.

MISSION TO LY.MBERMEN.

MR. MoonE, Ottawa, in the absence of Mr.
GoRDON, the Convener, presentad this report
which hae stated had no features of spacial
interest otlîcr than werc containad in previons
reports. The work had gonc on stesdily and
satîsfactorily, aîîd, as they had reason to
beliave 'with mucli henefit to the parties more
imnsediately interested.

COLLEGE REPORTS.

Dr. Cochrane presanted the report o? tha
committee to whom the collage reports were re-
ferred.

With regard to, Knox Collegp, a rasolution
was adopted approving o? the efforts to, pay off
the indebtadncsa on thee ordinsry revenue of
thfe Collage, and encoursging the Board o?

anagement to prosacute, thair effors ta a suc*
cesafa termination. The lat Sahhath in
Novembar was set spart; for the purpose o?
placing before the congeations the dlaims of
the cause o? ministe Mducation.

The question of the defining of the limita of
Ille constitucncy of the Preabyterian College,
Montreal, wças rtferred to a comuaittea who iiub.
sc.qucatly rtported in substance as follows. (1>
that tiÂcre bc no charge miade ia the tt rritury
assigcd to, the collage. (2) Thiat the treasurer
of the wcstcrn section ho instructed to psy
TIontreal Coflege $500 for the current year.
(3) That the Assemhbly app)oiintta coinnittee to
consider the wlîole question of the support of
theological colleges in the v;tsternl section, and
to report to the nlext Asserïably. The committee
to consist of Rev. Dr. Reid, convener; Dr.
Caven, Dr. MacVicar, Dr.Grant, ministers ;and
David Morrice, G. Macdonnell, J. L. Blackie
and J. MIeLtnnan, M. P., eiders, with po er to
fill np vacencies arising froin inability to set.
Tha report wvss adopted.

LOYAL ADDIIESSES.

Dr. McGn.Eroî, Convener of the Committee,
preseintt d and rt-ad addrt ases to the Quetn and
the Governor General which were uxîanimously
aud cordially adoptcd.

Professor BItycE read the report of the Col.
lege Bloard, and Professor BART that of the
Sonate. On motion of Principal GRANT it WS
agreed :<1) That the AsFembly hiereafter be
responsibla only for the salaries of the profes.
sors ($3,400.) (2) That for other purposea the
meana be provided fromn local sources. It was
further agreed that Messrs. McGregor, Owet,
and Anderson be instructed to pursue their
studies undar the Presbytery of Manitoba.

ROMAN CATIIOLIC ORDINATION.

Mr. LAi-.,G moved tbat the report of the
comniittee on ordination of Roman Catholic
priesta be sent down to presbyterias for consi.
deration.

Principal CAVEN mbved, in amendment, tbat
the report be sent down to the presbyteries
with instructions to, report their views at the
next meeting of the Assambly as to, the valLiity
of the ordination of the Church of Rome. Car.
ried.

A SUSTENTATION , FUND.

Overtuiras from the Preabyteries -of Strstford
and Peterboro', also the Synods of Hamilton
and bondon, and Montreai and Ottawa, respet.

ingthe establishment of a Sustentation Fund for
thle church, were raad.

After somae discussion regsrding the advis-
nbility of such a soheir e, it was finsfly decided
to appoint a cominittee to prepare a schemne
and report at the next meeting of the Assein.
Mly. The committea consigte of Rova. D). J.
Macdonnell, Alex. Gilray, John Thonip6on, 1).
m. Gordon, R. H. Wsrden, R. Campbell, D.
MeNish, T. Sedgwick, B. A. McCurdy, John
McMaf and P. McF. McLeod, and Eldeii
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R. Murray, J. K. 3lair, Gao. Uuderiveod, Da.
vid Morricu, A. C. Ikchisen, Colin McDougal,
Wm. Mitchell, Dr. McDonald and W. B. Mc-
Murrich.

"Wrtn1ikm
SATUISDAY, 21ST JUNL.

In reference te preparing an Estimata cf the
requiraments cf all the Schcmes of the Chiurcli
the follewing rasolutien ý%vas adeptad -

That the prinoi ple cf the everture be adopted by
tise Asý-:orbly. an d thut the Finance Coxumittees ho
a1ppointed a joint committee te correspond with the
obairmen of the varions standing committecs asýd
boar'is of the Church, witb a view cf ascertainirg
the amount annualiy required for thoir departments.
and aise te malte approximate efftiutes, net only cf
tise total amount required, but aIse eo' what may be
requirad fer each sobemne respectively, and the
average amount that should be contributed by eaci
menibor cf thse cliurch, and te cemmunicate the as-
timates te tise Preshyteries, that ail the cengrega-
tiens mny be instructad and eneuragad toisaartheir
shire cf the general expensas cf the churcis, it boing
understcnd th ut tise estimates made by tise commit-
tee 8hahl net ha censidared autboritative, but mercly
a reliable guide te tise congragatiens.

STATE 0F RELIGION.

Principal Mackuighit prasentad the report on
this snbjt-ct. It was ou thse whiole faveurable;
but tIse cemmittee cemplained cf the paucity
cf returus.

Itwis dacidad thuttise General Assembly receive
tise repurt. thank the couinittee. aud especially the
Convener, for tiseir services, and express tiseir grati-
tude te Almighty tQcd for ttc hlassings cf [lis grace
veuchsafaed t,, tise Church during thse pat year. and
thse uMany signs cf épiritual pyrgs, especially thome
sassons cf spiritual refrashing esjoyed in several le.
ailitias. lu referexice to the evils cnmplaissed cf in
the returns. as intexnoerance, the influence of scep-
tical and frivoleus literature. und] aspaciully tise
werldlineFs reported aswsidely prevalant and] ixjur-
ions, the tùsneral Assembly defflcre tise saie. and
urge that supplicatien be souda for a SEuson cf re-
frashiug frexu the presence cf the Lord,

ECCLESIAsTriCAL PROCEDURE.

Thse ccxnnittee repsirtad that they had ceom-
pleted thieir labours, and that the bock weuld
ha rcudy lu a few duys. Thse publishers isad
paid $200 for the riglit te publish fer twc yeurs.
The report n'as adopted and tIse committee cor-
dially thankcd. Thse provisions relative te tisa
raception cf iiisters froni other churches n'as
approvad and ordared te be sant te Presbyteries
in ternis cf thse barriar act.

STATISTICS.

Thse report ghowed that thara are 857 pastor-
al charges ln thea Church. Tisera are 637 Minis-
ters, being an increase cf 19 enlastycar. Tisa
report wue ordered to be pYintes].

Dr. JENKi.ns gave lu the RECORD report
which n'as raceivad, and appreved.

a&'BBATU USLÂNE

The report cf the Cenirittea on Sabbath
observance vas read by Dr. Jankins. It

commeuced by expressing regret that the
efforts made at the luat sesiion of the Dominion
Parliaxuent to secure the closing of the Post
Offices in the Province of Quebec had not beau
succestul. Eveni in the House of Parliament
itself they say that there la stili room for im.
provement in Sabbath observance, seeing tbat
ut present the Librury, Post Office, and lleadl.
ing Room are kept open for the accommodation
of members of the House, and many of the
clerks, door-keepers and other attendants are
in this way deprived of the privilege of the
public means of grace. An improvemeut
on the Intercolonial railway in regard to Sabbath.
observance is reportad. The Committae la
gratified to leuru that the running of street
cars in the city of Kingston ou thse Sabbath
day lias beau stopped. Pleusure la exprassed
ut the formation of un International Sabbath
Association, and aise thut the canais have
remained closed oi Sabbaths during the ycar.
Their report closes with the following recom-
mandations:

1. That a daputatien be appointcd to wait on the
mexuberp of Governmer.t in Ottawa with the view of
securing that all peré;nns emplesed in the Parlikment
Bluildings be reliaved fruxu dut.y on the Sabbatb,
and an opportunify affordcd thexu of enjoying the
privilages of the public ivorship of God and the
mans ot* grace- 2. That the cemmittee ha author-
izad to print and circulate as widely es possible in
fly-shaet form the civil laiw of the Sabbath for the
information of the public.

The report and recommandations were adopt-
es], and thse Moderator and Hon. A. Morris ap-
pointm.d to wait upon the Government with
rpfarence to Sabbathi observance in tie Paria-
ment Buildings.

TISE BIBLE IN SCIIOOLS.

Mr. Laing presented an overture froni the
Syaod. of Hamilton and London raSpecting the
use of tIse Bible in schools.

After discussion it was movad by Mr. Laing,
secoxided by Dr. Waters,

That the Assenibly raceive the overture, and re-
soirs tbaL. being decply impre.csed with the impor-
tancee of haviniz the 3youth cf this country embued
with the principles of christian morality', it curnest-
]y urge 91l tise ministers of the cburch in their sev-
eral sztations te use their hast endeavours as far a&
pr eticable, te have thse Word cf God reud by thse
children ie thse pnblic scisools.

A conimittea consisting cf Mr. J. Laing,
conveneir, Mlr. B~. D. MceLaod, Mr. Moore,,
Mr. Charlton, M.P., Mr. Root, Dr. Christie and
H in. A. Morris, was appoiutad te lock after
lagislation in this regard.

PROIJATIONERS.

The report of the conimittee on the distribu-
tion cf prebationer-, as aise an overture frora
the Presbytary cf Ottawa on the same subject,
came up for consideration.

The follewing resolution was passad, on
miotion cf Mfr. H. H. McPherson.

p89'
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That the thank8 of the Assembly ho tondored te IStreet Church, Montreal, at 7j o'clock i the
the (Jommittoe. and especially to the Vonvener, for
thoir diligence, thaît tho reconunondations of tho -6velning Of the secondo *Wedniesday of Juie,
oorninitioo be adopted, and, second. tisat Prosbytor- 1880). The Bonediction was pronouneed, and
ies c.'rrespoi.d through thoir doerns with tise on
minte. isidicating tise ijnmes of thcsui prosaticiers thus endvd the Fîfth General AâaseuaIby of illia
wisoro services tire nlot do.irod by tise Vaîcanît
congregations within tlieir bourids. and tisat tlîo ltEibYTEPRIN CiUltCu IN CANAD.A.
cominitc ho authorized te not in aocordanco wijîh
tise esi>rt-ssýed wishes tf tho Presb3 tories in regard
te this imotter.

An overture fromi the Preshytery of Ottawa
anent the election of Moderators was receiyî.d.

The Eiders' sclicaîse with regard to expenses
of delogates was reported u[ion by the Finance ~ aet eodtedahc h 1V
ÀCoxnrnittee, Wust, and prunotwced inapratic- Ebv orcr .edaho h Rv
.able. 1 e WLIMCoCultAbFE, of Middleville,

With reg7ard to 11lstorical. Documeunts, a com- who, after a tiomît-wlat Iiîsgeriasg ili.
mittee was appoini.e with thei view of collect- ness, died on 29th May, in the 6Oth year of lits

ing valuaible recordso and duc=ennts, and age, luaving belhind Lini a ividuw and thirec cl.
having thern deposited in saftty at Toronto, dren. Mr. Cochrane first began bis ministeriai

Xntoin, Montreai and Hlalifax. work in Glasgow, Scotland, ivhere in the city

TIIANKS.

On motion of Dr. Jenkins, the thanks of the
AssemMly were tendered to the people of Ottawa
for their generous hospitality and to the.
ýComxnittee of Arrangemenîts for the manner in
which they had discharged their oncrous duties:
to the Minister and Trubtees of St. Andrew's
-Churcli for the accommodation afforded ; to the
several railway and steamboat conspanies in
.granting reduced rates -,to the press for the
accurate reports of prcoedings given, and to
the Postmaster of Ottawa for facilities afforded.

Dr. Jenkins declared that this was on the
whole the happiest and most useful Assembly
he ever attended. Mr. Moore, Ottawa, spoke
of the great pleasare the people of Ottawa had
i entortaining the Assembly, and cordially

welcomed them bnck again.

mission ail% aiso as ainîsinxutu 10 Vr. U1.au, ci
St. Joh.n's Parish Church, lie laboured for about
sixteen years withi consîderable success. He
was ordaincd and sent to Canada by the Ce.
lonial Comniittee of the Cliurch of Scotlatid in

country ivas in the cougregation of Elgin and
Atheistane, where not a few stili cheriali a kind
remembrauce of lus work axuoîg the people
there. Next hie was settled i Port Hope, front
whicli place hoe camne to Mliddleville, wliere hoe
ministeredl about six yeurs Mr. Cochrane was a
moan of very gonial di>position, and was on.
deared by his kindly manner flot only to bis
immodiate neiglibour.., but to aU with whoxn ho
camie in eontact. His public ministratious
whether ini the pulpit, or on the platforni, were
often niarked by a freeliness and originality pe8.
culiarly bis own. He was a native of Rothsay,
Ile of Bute. and received bis theologica] train.

Assembly. Ho congratulated the Churcli on greatly missed by his co.presbyters as svell as
t'he full and satisfactory discussion given te the lby a large circle of private f rioids.
subjeot of Home Missions and of Colleges. THE Rzv. HuGcu MaGiiEGoR, of Kirityro,
He felt assured that Ministers and Eiders died at the residence cf 5fr. Walker, Oxford,
.woald return to their bornes satisfied, refreshed, on the l2th of May, aged 41 years. Ho ws

bora in Gifflgarry, Ont., aud c'nîpleted bis col.
and prepared to, diffuse a healthy influence loge education in Ntion tri-al Preshyteriati Collegen.
among ail our Preshyteries and congregations. For a time lie laboured as an ordained niis.
He looked. forward to the prospet before eur sionary on the Upper Ottawa. Iu April ]876,
-Churcli with joy and gratitude. He noted the ,ho wvss inducted itîto the pastoral chîarg'e of Kin.~tyre i the Preabytery of Ludoi. Mtr. Me.
uniform good temper witli wbich ail the dis- Gregor had hcen iii d. licate liealth for -several
cussions were conducted.. He mnade feeling. years. Hi d.sci-urses %vert- cliaatersz.'d by a
allusion to the removals by death in course cf clear aî>pre-hensic.n of the tritiiaitod by spiritual
-the year-thirteen in number-and closed ith junction. Hi,. last Siihhatli's services were in

Bothwell on tice 27th A îril. Hiq texi was
au eainest invocation cf the divine blessing siinu.rularly aJapropriat.., Il For we wsîmt ail ap>
upon the Assembly's work. Dr. Jenkizis ,ffer- ptar hef-,re îà.îe jiidgtîiteitt -î'at of Chist, &c.'"
-ed the closing player. Aftcr which the 122nd Mr. 31. Grigoc %wa. gi-nîli ai.1l iaaýsuiîig in

Psal n's sng. TheModeato tlen ro.bis mainera, aiiti gitea'ly bclovî.d by tînsenho
nounce ta u he Asem y dissolved tlud su o. 1wi'ri acquailited wi'tli in. lie was a ftitîfuil

nouned he Asç-bly isslved an sum on-pastor, dealing itidividluîlly, witlî hipoffein
.ed the next Assembly te Ineet i Groscent 1regard to tlh.- salvation of tlivIi souls. lie lad
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gd su ces in building Up the congregation
and winning soul to ho his crowns of rtj oiciig.
Hiae snfl'vrings in hie 8icktiebb wuro acuto, but
he bore tlî.'n with Christian patience. lie (lied'
in the fuM belief of that faith lie Lad preached
to others. lie leaves a widowv to, nourn bis
lose.

The 11ev. ALFRtED 0~. MORTON died at North
Gower on the 22nd of Mardi after a Iliger.
ing itess borne witlî gieat patience and

resigniation to the Divine wi. Mr. Mirton waa
bora June 24tli, 1850, in the township of King,
County of York, Ontario. lIe g ainated at the
Montreal Collegé- in 1877, and was licensel to,
preacli July 10fth of the saine year, and wu,
ordatîed as missionary te Taylcr (huich,
Montreal. lu the Sprng of 1878, Mr. Mortoni
mcepted a caUl to tLe congregation of North

Gower and Wellinîgton. His health gave way
sborly after his induction -.o that hie was able
te preacli for but a short tixae. Mr. Morton
u a mani of inuch ability, axid a zealous

worker in the cause of Christ, lie rests froin
his labours but bis worke do foilow him.

Mr. JAitEs LAiRD, sen., of New Glasgow,
P.E.[., departed this life on the 27th Febary
i, at the a ge of 70. For a nutuber of years

hoe was an eidter in the congregation of Cayen-
dish and New Giasgow, under the pastorate of
11ev. Dr. Murray. Ho was distinguished for
bis accurate and extensive knowiedge of Christ-
ian doctrine; and miglit justly bo called a
Il'profound theologian." Ris intellectual
powvers %vere of a superior ordzr, as his publisi.
ed correspondence testifies. His piety was
deep-tonued, cheerful and consistent, and lie
exerted a highly beneficial inflinence in the
comnsunlty in which lie lived about sixty years.
Hie took a very Jeep and active interest in al
thst relatod to the C3hus-eh of Christ, aiid was
a liberal supporte r of its ordinances aud work.
Hie beqiieathte- $200 te the Frenchi Evangeli.
zation work, and $100 to the Foreigu- Missions,
bath cf the Presbyterian Cliurch "in Canada,
&nd $100 to the British and Foreign Bible
Society.

MR. JOuiN N. AULT, late EIder in St. Mat-
thew's Church, Ozsnabruck, died on 15th May,
in the 9lst year of his age. Nir. Ault was agood
repres ntative of the "«Uuitt-d Empýrte Loyali:3t"
type of sotterst, now rapidly pzssing away, a
maan of sterling integrity, of few words, but
sollt(i juilguint-nt and g.îd, cotumon se-use. Ho
officiate-d as an Elder fer over fifty years. R-
also served his king and country la the i.ar of
1812-14, and ab-ain coinmaidtd a comptny of
votinteers in 1887.88, and headed thein at the
rontiug of the rt-be-ls in the battle of the Wind-
MiM. Hie lest end was PEACE,.

Mr. JoiNt Sirn, an eider in the Presbyter-
iani congregàtion of Cow Bay, Cape Breton,

died on the 23rd Mlatch, having entered his
eiglaioti year. Mr. Smith was a native of
Kilmuartauck, Aymhlire, Suorland. Hue carne to
Capo Breton about fifty years ago. île
united muany ycars ago, witli the rsy
terian Churcli in a public profession of his
faith in C'hrist. And during the reniainder of

.his long life lie continued to bc an earîîest, and
consistent meituber. lie was a kind.-htart-ed
and devout Chiristian.

31r.TiHOMA. Iý, .I the death uf this Eider,
one of the few links, connectirsg thiý earlier lire of
the coi-gregations of Chiathians ad Grusàville wîth
thse pre4eut ; has beun bevered. Remo%,ing
froîn Roxllvrouglidhire, Scotlatid, to this country
in 1880, Mr. Gray settled luà Est Hiawkes-
bury, Ont., and conniectt d imseif with' hle con-
gregation of Chathami, Que, then being gathered
together through the exertit'as of the lato
Rev. William Mair. la 1864 Le was appointed
to, the Eldership, an office which lie continued
actively to fill for fifteen years. On the 2nd
May of the present year the Master summoned
him to, his reward. He lived a cheerful, un-
assuming Christian life.

Mr. NEIL McLEOD, an Eider in the congre-
gation of Thiamesford, Ont., died on 22iid May
]ast, in the 76th year of bis age. lie was a
mian of sound judgment and detp piety-a
lover of bis Bible and of the Roue of God.
The memory of such men is blessed.

ISABELLA M. MACMILLAN, daUghter of the
11ev. John '{cMillan, of Knox Churcli, Mount
Forest, died on the 30th April, aged fifteen
years and six months. Thougli so youtig, sho
mausifestedl greal. patience and resignation
under sufferiugs singulaily painful and trying
ini their character.

f, rmcsa.

LETTER FROM 11EV. G. L. MACKAY.

Pang-kio.than, March 26tb, 1879.

SOU-,RS came to hand in due turne. Acoept
xny rarrnest tha-nks for remerabering us so
kindly. It is indeed VE Iy gratifying te,

get a friendly letter froni sucb as yonrself whom
1 neyer met.

Myself and'IMrs. M. are here in this town
trying to make the gospel kaown to, the crowds
who gati-er arouxîd us. Peeuliar interest at-
taches itself to, this place, so it may not be out
of the way to, state the cause to you. The
naine Pang-kio-than literally means plam7c
bridge head: in other words it is the town
at the head or the end of the.- plank
bridge. Now the richeFt man i North For-
mosa, perhaps in the island, lives thora.
Amongst the Britishi merchants here, and ln.
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deed amougat theo aie ,fur and near, ho is
-cslled Paug.kio.than after'tho town, which. in
a largo Ineasure belong to bui, as ho bas diug
shops, stores and other establihrents unidur
his own care. The name is given tu> whatever
inember of the family is reprtsentative. So
thero xnay bc a respectable Pang.kio.than or
there may be a scoludrel, as WitIh the Pharoah'S
of old.

In trutb, however, the family's surname is
Lim, one of the most powerful clans in For-
.mosa. There o%% i provtrb is that "lTan and
Lim fill ail under lî< aven." About a dozen
years ago a bigoted tyrant was head of tixis
family here, aud mny a bloody conllict took
place between Iiiiuseif and those belongiug to
,other clans al] oit accoiint of taking laid from
poor people by force. I extracted inan3' a alug
or biillet from the arms and lel»s of nien who
fought sgainst hlm iii i defense of their just
riglita. H1e was a terror in N~orthî Formosa,
both to the people axad civil authoritics. H1e
gained an immense nînount of real property, so
that to this day fields arc oiwned hialf.way downl
the Island. At leug-th lie died to the great
deligbt of thousands. Ris neplîcw then bc-
came head of the f IxaÀly aLd u,ý muore gexLivu.,
l lus disposition. Ileneedcd albis generositv
however. H1e accused me several years ago of
putting up a chapel on Ilis ground. I invited
tho British Consul to go with nie to the spot
aud bring the Mandarin with hlm At knigth
ail sppeared. The midi maxi sent soldiers, &c.,
of bis own. I stretched a rope from one boun-
dsry atone to the other and showved ail present
that lnstead of the chapel beiug on bis ground,
a house that beloug,-d to hlm was partly on the
chapel ground. The Consul felt so indignant
at this unjust accusation that hie went with me
at once to the liead Yaxnan to demand justice,
whlcb, after some delay, was granted. So this
rlch man wss greatly annoyed at being def,-ated
by a 19barbsrian" and ordered ail his tenants
to cesse goiug to the chapels. So&= gave xup

4he»ixfields andfolZowcd Christ. About the end
of 1877, the well.known Lieutenant-Goveruor

Tng, of thi Province, came Ôver sud coin-
pled t* nman te pay half a million dollars as

-penalt for past xnisdeeds. It being the first
time a Mandarin dared to lictate to, the family
aud dared to «have e. erytlîiug ready for the
imprison mentof the ]xead if he refused payment.
It tu.rned to bc the deathiblow to his kind of
tyrannical reigu in Northî Formosa. Several
hundied soldiers are ahvays at band rcady te,
proteet hlm. But they could nlot stand five
-minutes before Honama braves with English
rifles. This mani died ast ycar of a loathsome
disease , after whichi thousands were apent in
superstitious rites trying te get his soul out of
heUl. Now hia younger brother la Lead of the
houschold and la beglnuing te sce that lie mnust

:submit te the authorities.

Thougli I was bere often 1 was neyer per.
mitted to enter their spacions dwelliug place
nutil to-day. Wu wert~ la a large temple, whurn
an old wonan was sent to invite Mrs. M. in te
see, and a maxi sent to invite mue. We went
througb and througb, aud uow w'hat; shall I aay
of it ? I K-noi no private dwelling la Canada
so spacious san] gratid. ]il pure Oriental style,
that is, a atone wall aIl around witli barred
gate ansd a 1iaved hiall on the iibside several
feet wide. Thiere are ponds wiîlu turtles and
golden fislx, pots with flowers and plant4, suai-
iner houses uithi convulvuli and other creepers,
arches of stente and masonry. Trees of every
description, roorus of aIl sizes aud positions,
with dlocks froni America, Englaud,and France,
and lamps wvith chandeliers froiu the west.
Cou.ies and bu&b, chairs and tables w 11h rkh
carved wvork. Canant s sud humming birds lu
cages, peacockis perclit<i on magiîificent railinga,
parrots inaking the place to rin g w% ith the words
"than-kee" (liîed of faînily). Wiindinig stair

cases leadiiug to the ujîper story, from which
througlî glass %vindovi s you could aurvey the
riclu country around, tlie clear streauxa rolling
wildIy alongf, and the uxountain ran ges nsing
onte above the other in majestic grandeur. In
a woUrd the w hule platu 1.) bsI)atuus, artiàtii,,
aiM liglit sud dlean.

What of the ownler of this palace-like build-
ing 1 'Why, lie is a prisouer. H1e bas a grand
prison truly, nevenilîcless it la to Iiia a prison.
Evury dour of cintranice is luJ..ed, every gate
barred, lest lie be attacked. 11e dare not ap.
pear lu public without armed men at bis back.
H1e dare not wander about and enjoy the out-
aide world scot-free. H1e contents hlmself by
%çandering abou iside ther. returniug te bis
room. ]Poor rich prisoner! tic heggar who
limpà, from door to door te get a bowl of rice
Las more liberty, more eujoyment.

1 preached.the gospel to hundreda here, and
frors what I know 1 state positively that IL ia
a great advauce lu the way of paving the way
for the gospel to bie invited to visit this place.
I longed for the day to come, kuew it would,
but did not know wheu wu eutered the town
this morning that zny hope wou]d Le realized.
With this man's power gone, with hia estates
stillin his bandsand with those around hlm
more friendly to us, wlîo can tell wbat use (Lxi
will make of sucli wealth lu the fnture. Pray
for Pang.kio than, piray in dcad earnest, be.
lieving.

I must state that a very good site for a hoe-
pital bas been secured at Tamani, and now the
building will go up rapidiy nder Mr. Junor's
superlutendeuce. There la runuiug water on
thrce aides of the site.

FENscII EVANGELIZATIOi.

By appointment of tho General Assembly,
the annual collection for Freb EvSugeliZ&tion

192
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tales place on Sabbatb, 20th July. This isthe
fnit of the stated collections for the new eccle-
siatical yeas-, and we tiust that ail will begin
by tsking it np on the day appoirsted. It is
important that this collection should be tpken

nin ail congregations, settled and vacant: in
ail mnissiona stationis: an-d i cery preaching
MWionconnected with the several corigregations
and mission stations throughout the whele
Chus-ch.

JAMES CR011 1  Editors.ROBERT MlUlti)Y, 1

OFFICE 0F PUBLICATION:
2e 0~ St. James Strecet, Mfon rcaL.

Priae: 25 cts. ver anaum, in 1'arcels to oue
address. Single copies 60 cts. ver annuvs.

PAYMENT IN~ ADVANCE.

k-iicles intended for insertion, must bc sent to the
Office of Pusblioation by the teuth of the month
at the latest.

(Jorreeponden1s in the Maritime Provinces wil
address their Commnnications to Mr. Robes-t
Murrany, Halifax.

REMrrrANcEs and ail other matters ofbusiness to bc
addressed te Jàmzs COoIL, 260 St. james Street,
Montreal.

To the exclusion cf ail else, we liave done the
best we cuuld this ritunth to prsesent ont- ruadurs
with a tolerably full account of the proet edings
of the General Assembly whieh has just closed
its fifth session at Ottawa. Wc arc happy to
testify that tise rnietinig was a del.ightful a:ad
nscfal one. The attendauce was large and the
interest takccn in tihe proceedings was sustained
te the very end. Brcthiren mi.t togrethîtr at
Ottawa, fr.,in Maiiitoba on the one hand and
Cape Breton on tihe other. Tihe Assemibly s-e-
ceived with great pleasure, aud for the first
time, a delegate- fs-ois the LIstablislied Chu-ch
of Siethsisd, %Nh iilîut %% L1î tusdial gcuttings
and welconie promsises of cooperatiou ini tise Far-
West. Therù was more time than in any ps-
vious Assexubly for giving due attention to the
missiouary andi belsevolent, ageucits of the
Obus-ch. We begin to realize more and more
fully the vastness of the field for effort in this
Dominion. New oppoirtnnities of usefuiness,
resi calls, loud and imporative, are ps-esented

tonus day by day. Shiall we rcspond to these
a.s becozues the Presbytes-ian Church in QCada 1

This is the question which the late Assembly
feit cailed upon to grapple. The funds placed&
at the disposai of the Chus-ch last year were
were found to be inadequate to meet the ne-
cessary expenditure. It was wisely resolv-ed4
thes-efore, to meus- no fresh indebtedness, and
to Iay thîs whole matte- of finance squarely
before the people, in tise hope that they will not
withhold what is needful for the Lord's woirk.
Regrets wvere expressed ins reports, and by
ministers and eiders, that all the côngregations
cannot ho got to support ail the Schemea; of the
Chus-eh. It was stated that soine chns-ches hA
given nothing to auy missionary object during.
the year, but lsappily tisese were very few who
occupied so unenviable a position. Altogether,
the contributions of our people exceeded those
of any previous year.

IJevout tbauks to the Giver of ail goe& as-a
due for progress an-d consolidation in our
Foreign Missions, in our Frenth Missions, and
ths-ongh our vatat H{ome field. The Colleges
too have had a prosperous yea-. The reports
on the state of religion wes-e on the whole on-
ciasrging. There isgrutsnd tebelieve that the

work of the Lord lias beon prospering in thse
hauds of thoso whom, Ru bas commissioned te
do it.

During the pabt year, no leats than iliirlcco
of our ministers have eutered upon their evor-
lasting t-est. Thus we wvho remain as-c admon-
ished to do witls our miglat the wos-k te
%vliuîlî eus- Lord and Maeter t-a1ls us. The old
uines of divisiuni are already almost entirely
gone. Thauk God for that. And the fruits of
union arc becoming more and more apparent.

BOOK 0F PRAYERS FOR FAMILY
WORSHlP

Containinz dnily Prayers for ciglit weeks, aise
speci-il.. Private nud Miascellancous Prayors and
aLroiiriiatc Rcatli-gs an-d Y.Oli:tituns., Edited by
thov W" . Gregg X.A., Professer of Apologetics,
Knox <'ollego, Toront o

Fooirc'p 8vo, handsomneiy bound in Cloth, Pricer
One Dollar.

May ho had fri"m ail Pnokeellers.
JAMlES CAMPBIELL & SON, Tos-onto.

$5pr dav at home. Ssrnples woth, 35 fie%.
$5o$0Addr*es.S îzsoxCo C., Portland if alm.

$ 1 %a Week Insour.aire aira. Ttr"'s and $5- onini% froc.
CU td&,=s H. iIALLhTT à CO., PerU=&,d Maine.

A WIE1C 1 aya on sl n. O=tls$1 20utD: fme. td&,c" Tant -% Ca., AuL&uste, Xala&
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3xn*hbmtnfs.
RSCPMVD BY Ricv. DR. RrrD,

AMM~' OP~ THR (linOU AT To-
'r-Nto-o, TO 2nd JuxE, 1879.

ASSEMDLY FI;ND.
-Recoived to 2nd May,' ô9. $3183 71
Caisterville . ..... 2.01)
brdont filrt ..... 10 ÙO
Filahro %Vert. .. 7 64
Shelburne and Loclport 4(<0
Pictou Pris-cee6 Street. 15.00>
ltrpeiveil. Utoion Cburch. 3 85

Martintown. St Androw's. 5 O.e
liaifitx, Fort Masscy ... 15(
Oakvillo ................. <00
Oxford ............. .... 5.3s)

$32;8.0

do WA MORay, do 10.00
do J hl Caniaron, do 100OU
do *Wm Amos. de 10.00

Less arnount of ministerial
contributions wlioih i.s
deducted as already en-
tered ................. 444.00

$29U36.54

FORII2 MISSION.
Rccei ved to 2nd Iay,'79.$21862-6l
Ilnniuil o11, st PauI's...10.00
(litistervillo .. ... 2 fC'
Grauton --ab Sc ........... 6 oo
Adnraston .... 5.99
Birr'i tl-ottioent ......... 6 61
Dougls 2 4
L.odon ist Phyn Ch 39 IKo

do do Sab So 31 45i

T1031 MISSION. Niorth <;eorgowowo.... 20 0<A
Broniptont ;oro ........... 20OU

Recoived to 2nd.May,'79 $23136 19 C 131ir Beverley ... O 75
Jiarnilton. St P41uI's, addi 35( 0 Martintown, St Andrew's 9-<00
eaisterville -60 OU Okvilico 16é('
Rtylçton 5.11iton ttin 1-*.00 1akonham. St Aadrow's. 4 00
Hlyde Park, add ... ....... 2.FIO I<inlo.ss d liaivie.....50OU
Cambridge. -............ 200 P.4igley. Knox~ Ch.......13 40
Granton SIlb Se...........6.W Pickerit g. Erskinie Ch.... 1.60
London, let Pbyn Ch..54 t'O Rev U) L. Mpkay.Formosa 100 Mi

do do Sab Se.....62 .9)Flaînhoro West.......84 45 âý 7
Sherbrooko ............. 120O0$1t87
Cov:nbus Sab Sc 130OU COLLFC IND

do do Mru8koka 10.00
ýQue1sVie...........20 M( Ileceived to 2nid May,'74. SPA67-47
West Nottawasaga ana Hlamilton, St Paul'e, for

leuntroon .... ilgo> Quecni'e Ccllege . . 10.00
O Blair, Beverley ......... 0.75 ilaimulton. St Patul's, for 50Sumtmerstow.n ... ... ...... 7 10 Knox Coll2ge. .... ..... 5O
lliàlsburg. ........ 83S ('aisterville. .. 20U
ltiahmond, Chalrner'a B C 7- 0 ,y, ston Miszion Sttion.. 400
Oakville............ 21.00 1.ltdon, Ic bn h .. 1 >
Rinlo.ïs anda Barrie.2 . 00 Flmbai-o West..........31 OU
Paisley, Knox Ch ......... 21.00 Onkville................20.00
Markhnxn, St John's for Riffloss and Bei-via...--ý-10.00

deficit 2000o Paisley, Knox Ch.........9 65
.Adinx Bell. do 20>Friand ispecial contribu-
Friand, Hlighland Creek do 1000OU tion for Kinox College. 100 OU
Port olborne. do 10.20 $721
London, St Andw's. do 135.00 S721
Bliussels, Knox Ch, do in 0<)
'West Port & Nawboro do 5 O io0' en
Rulsyth and Derby, do 4.27! Receivad to 2nd May,'79- $3411 '83
Hastings, do 5 00> Bramnpton Gore 2.00
Dunbhuie. do 3.50, Oalcvîile.. .......... 8.00
Amount of ininisterial Rinlo.çs nda Barrie. 5 A0

contributionis .1- Te- Wczt Nottawasaga & Dunt-
porta in Junai Bie- troon..........I 80
cord, foblio 162 for de- -

fleit 111M 50 $3438-63
Rlevs JLittle, do 15.01de Thomas Lowry, do .5.00 With %tes froin Revis J M Ring,
do John Anderson, do 8.00 J J A Proudfoot, D L MoKeeh-
de D Miunro. do 1000 nie.
do A A Scott, do 4 00I
de GI Mutni-o, do 10.00 I Aor.o MINISTE.IS' FIsnD.
do WV rizzell, do 10.10i Roceived to 2ind %fny,'79. $3f93.74
-do J (ai-ichacl, IBamilion. St Paul's. 12,10

Ring, dIO 1000O Ciisterville 1.00
do John Pringla, do 10.00 London. Ist 1>n Ch . 15.00
do Robt Rodgcre, do 10.00 Mria Farlii;gar, Morris-
<le J R S Burnett, do 5.00- burgh........5.00do George Craw, do 5.0Flbr Wveet......0O
do A Tul ly, do 5.10 Martintown, St Andxew'e 9 25
do J MoDonald. do 5 Do>

R MloMaqter, EIder, do 10.00 I
James Ros,. do do 2.101J$644
Ravs J SoniarviUlo, do 15.00 With Ministars Rtes Ra-
do A Il Scott, do 10-00 ceived to 20Cd NIoyù 88.5
do J Camai-on, do 10.00 With Rates froi HierB J
do A Stevenson. do 5 00 B Mullaxi, S$3; T Gold-
do A.%IeDiarmid, do 4.010 smith $11 -A Rowat, $7;
do E Emison, do 4.60 &-M i;g,1; R moaKe.n-

zie, $6, J J A Proudfoot,
,î4 J-M Au1I $4 -A Ur-

Quhart. 17. M1ez
$5;DGron, $7 ........ 76.00

$96o

MISSION 'W TE£ JEWS.
Received to 2Ind May,'79. $61.02

MANITOBA COLLErGr.
]Rceived to 2nd ïMay '79. $14f0.17
Northi Easthope 1500e
Bronipton Gore. le
:leinberof Charles St Ch

T ronio 10.10
Maritime Provinces por

Rerv Dr MeUrogur. 500.00
Dor.ald XoLell.n lamil-

ton ...... ............ 50100

KNOX COILEGp BURSAI(Y FLND
Reivcd to 2nd Mlay,'79. 117M.00
Revd Principal Caven. ûý

1180(0

RsNOX CoLL«R ORDINAUYT uzD
DrEnT.

Reevdto Qod I1oy. '7ç S923.70
This arnounit transformad

to ordinary fund, Fniend
Toronto ...... ........ 1M1.00

$8237"0

KNOX COÛLrEO BITIR.NO FMuN.
Reived ta 2ncl May. '79.$396.01
W Donalden. IlBrantford - 20 10
Alox Orr. Bobcayg6011.. 4 M0
Joseph Relso do 400

Correction Amount to 2nd Mfai
should have been .... $M5.O1

MONTrREAI. C.OURLGE.
Rcoaived ta 2r'd «Feb'y '79 .. 33.îa
Hlamilton MeNab St S S

foy Bursry ...... ..... 45.1M
English River ... .... .... 10(0
Lochill.. ............... 2 .52

.A88ernblz, Fund for 17.8.>
Fouthanipton. ...
Thor(Id................3 il
Oro. Gnthrie Chrh 3 60
Pînt Dover, Enox ChurohL 8. 5
.lexnnia .............. 2 (o

Âvonhnnk ....... ....... 7S85
Mulnur........ ........ 2 (0
Mlount Foreqt .... ........ S 72

$40 "2

HOME; MISS;ION.
Sonthani p tan.
Tilbury l'est..........
Fullarton ............
Avoi hank .....
I3Iyth S -chool ....
Indian Lnude... .......
Boston Church. BR-quesing
Thorold .......
Lnohuto Iet. .. .
Orsuiger.ille, Mion Chnroh.
liard James AdamfL ..

ý3 40

6.00
500

1800
1.00
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Aleanri ... ..... 250
Meath 14.12

'7ergus. Melville Ch, omnit-
edînstyear........... 2000

Eeaforth .40.00

liakeield, SSehool.. 6 61
B.-ockton ........ 10 00
ilulmur ........ 4 0
Big Baoy Station . . 2 ('0
.Mmonto, St Azid'ivs S S 10 M0
?i,wioh ...... 15 M0

Bqetftelato John
Canpel.Ekfid. 3 . )00

QIdSt And*ws. Toronto 100 0
Duabarton . 1.... 8 (4)
3loullt Forest ........... 13.50
1.4 cy of tho lato George~ittor, PritiCoton deficit 100W
Engli.;h sottlemoot do 30 (0
1'roolliio do 47.&5
1iuduay do 27.10)
Perth, St Androws do 23.50
Csrlitigford do 4.50
Enbro do 8
Est Ashfiold do 3.25
Ford3'co do 2.00
St Il eons do 5 4n
Whiteburcli do 5 95
lAngside do 6 Of
Amherstborgh do 10 0
Georgina do 5.25
Cbathain. St Andrews do 10 0
Reya. J. Prinnie do 5 # 0
do J1 Fotheringhamn do 4 O01
do E F rorrauce do D. 0(#
do Jas Carnoron do 10 Do
do F Andrewvs do 5 0
do N Clark do 5 00
do TFFntheringhamn do 5 .00
do D Sutherland do 4 1-0
do Jas Ciland do 15 0
do D %forrison do 5 00
do J iMciicnzie do 5.0<-
do Jas anran do 500
lir. J %Walker. Eider do 5 '0
do Nathaniol Rosa do 5 .00

Bey. D B Whinistor do 10 00
do W Robertor do 1000<
Eiders St Audw.Porth do 116.50
11ev Princip~al Cayeu do 40 0
do John 1Fraser do 2 0
do Hl Lamont do 5 0
do N McNish do 4 0
do Il A MeLennan do 4.-00
doe W ALIag do 5.-Ce
do William Reid do 15.n0.
do Jas8 K Smith do 25 0

A meniher of Knox Church
Gait do 12.00

TMcCrao Eider do 5.00
lier W Barrie do 10.00
do E Il McPhorsor. do 10.00
do RT.-rranco do 10.0'1
do RiHume do 500
do 'W T M*scMuloen do 5 (.0
do R McrKonzio do 5 01
do W Ross do 4 .00
do Alidw Tolmie do 10 0
do J Gray <Orillia) do 1000
do D NoDermid do 5 no
do Thos iVardropo do 10.00
do John McAlpine do 10 Co

$1159. 93

FORrIGN MISSION.
Southompton............ 12.00
Plyzupton Smith Church. 4.00
Balfax W P 'A Ass'n

Windsor Auxi1iniy for
Zonsnawork,. India.... 26. î5

Newfoundland W F M A
Auxili xper Rev J F
csxpe, imdia ...... 172.00

Nowoundland TIarbont
Grace, W 1~M AL;8'n
Auxillary for Miss
Forrester ............. 79.75

Thorold .............. V.
bichoite lst ............. 5 0<
Palmecrston Knox Choroh 6 60
Mr.q E Cook.Izarnh ( 0
Rincîirdiiio, Knox Ch, S S

c!hina........ ....... 3 .25
Boy James Adamis.........5 0
Aloxain-ria . .. 3.00
fleichborg &Front West-

nienti . ...... ...... <; 50
Senàf*rth ................ 4. X)
Molmur .... .. 4 0
Almnonte St Andw's S Sc 10 0<'
larwichi 15 Co0

Bequcat of the loto James
Campîbell, Ektrid. 36 M0

Mooro, Borns Chorch 10 CY)
Friend. luiolett ('lana 21,0

do In zia 2.0
do NIJe&ridea 2.0,1
doSocc 2 (X

Mount Forest, Knox Ch I<o CO
Eden Mills.............. 7.00

$468-85
COîLLfflFS 0aaINÂAv FUŽND.

Caledoniai. Argylo Street. 20.00
Southampton-.......1500
Thorold .... .... ........ 12 601
Seaforth ..... 20 0
Bonchhurgh & FrontWest-

mneath ....... .... ...... 2.10
Mulmour ... . 2(00
Mount Forest, Knox Ch.. 12 0

$8310

Knoxr Colcue llur4arj Fond.
«R Wilkesç. Toronto. 100 C0
Boy Prof McLarcn . -*. 100
D McLellan, Hlamilton .. 50.00

$160 Co

Knoxr Collepe Bizilding Funci.
Argle Church .. ......... 30. 66
J Drusmoro I3ayfield... 0 75
.North Pelham ........... 12.00
Keeno e 80.00
'W Rotherford Contrevilie 4 00

3fanitoba C'ollege.
Alexandrin.........
Roth-Ray Calvin Chuzch...

2.00
2.00

WVidoive Fund.
Lachute Ist ......... ..... 5.00
Beacborg & Front Wost-

meth ....... i 5q
Caistorvillo ..... ......... 1.00
Seaforth.......... ... 10 00
Mount Forest, Knox Ch..- 10.78S

With Rates from Bevs Principal
Cavon. J Bailantyne E F Torrance
£24 go. J Carswo, as Adanms. A
Grant.

.Accd and Iafirm .3finiwterdi
Southamipton ..........
Thorold ........
Piuo River ............
Aloxandria ....
Neorth Polham and Port

Robinson ..... .......

Fond.
9.00
500
250
3.00

3.001

With Rates fromn Revs Principal
Cavori $ - o -WM blnger. $2. 00
N Pattorson, 4:7 50;- J WNoleon

t & ) H Fletcher, *~10.00:
o-lburn, $8 to; «Mir Danb~

$300 4.l
Phil:tdolphia Presbytorian

Board of Publication,
llcquost of the lae John
Camipholl, Ekfrid,por bis
Executors . . 36.00

Neov York Tract Society,
Becquest of tho late .1ohn
C ampliell, Ekfridper bis
Exocutors ..-..... 36600

lRacrivm) av Rrv. Dit. MAeGEE-
Goat, A«NTv OF THE GE'NEiLL
AsstMaîýv, N THE MÀARrnLz
Pitovîxcit, TO Juait 4th, 1879.

FORFION MISSIONS.

Aeknowledged, nlready.. .$636.86
Prom Crorar Resorvo Pond

for Dola...... ...... 1362.67
From <'rorarRIe-cerre Fund

for CouvaL Church. 486.67
Pro)m C rerar Resorvo Fond

Casqh Itlanco.......... 65.22
Froni Dobt Fond, already

azknnivledgcd 1914.22
Frmn Widoiws' & Orphans'

Fonid for.Nirs Miorrison. 160 0
FroniWcc>a Orahans'

Fand for Mas Gedadie . .. 120.00
Prom (leddio %lemoria1

Fiind for Mas Geddie...- 24871
Fr- n MlcmorisI Fond for

Erromaniga Ch ... 37.93
Prom Pictou Presbytery

in cibnneetioin with tho
Cburch of Scotlnod for
Rev Nle-zers J F Camp-
bell and Il A Robertson. 230.80

Total to May Ist, 1879. .$11023.08

Rcce:ved sicc 314y let, 1879.
Spring 1Hill.
Sabbath Biblo-Roading
Closa 1';t Coup, Truro .

'Middio River, C B ....
.NnshwalL iuFid Stanley ...
Summorside. P B I
J Mco!ýo aid, New Glas-

gow. pE[ ...
St M.%atthow's, Wallaceo...
Stake Rond .......
Fox Horbour ..........
La Hlave add ..... .....
North Salem ...........
Sqhobenacaqdie ..... ..
Boctoucho and Shediao..
Collection talten ait Meet-

in f Synd iu Truro...
Trro Wonan's Forcig

Missionar Society or
the New ilebrides ..

4.00

15 33
4.99
450

30.00

2.00
6. '0
266
1 49
.3.00
2.60

23.00
8.00

34.20

25.00

$168-27

Dày-SeniuN-o & MissioN- Scitoor.a
Reccived nincc .lfaa let, 1879.
Valo Colliery and Sother-

land's River. ndd.- 0.20
Murdoch McKonzio,Kemp

Bld, Boularderieo.. ...... 1.00
Ciifton ..... 12-CO
Woodstook COUl by Miss

Nollie Donhar .......... 0.95
'leton S S, Yarmoutb. 5 0

$19.15
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HoME Missionsç,
Acknowiedged already.- $4333.50
Intereat ................. 60.0à

lisa by $60 for Bey G $M5
Christie, an nowiedged in
Deorber Record, but
whmoh did not belong to
thia aooount. $W0.00
alai1 the Oum of £25
Ott, appiied to Sup-

f 1MUigFund.~nApriI Record,
£75 la credited to
Home Ml-a. By de-
cision of the Board
subeequentiy, £25
waa withdrawn 121.67
Aloo err >r in Bal.
on etartiug ......... .50

- 182.17

Total to May lot, 1879 . .$4211 33
Receiied aince Map lat, 1879.
Vale Coiliery and Suther-

land's River, add - 13 00
Sabbath Bible-Reading

Ciais l8t Pre8byn Cong,
Truro ................ 15.32

Middle River, C B ......... 1.77
Naahwaak and Stanley. 7 3M
Suiumerside, P E I.....25 0

SJatmes NewcaFtie,NB 18 .00
eitcb's dreek, C B. 6 27

North Salem.............. 2 50

__ $99.21

SuPPLEmENTiNo FuNt,.
Received étince May. lst,'79.
Middle River, C B .. $ 2.39
Nashwaak and Staney . ll-20
West cape. P ElI......... 5.10
Summerside ............. 24.00e
Westvilio ............... 2.140
Middle River............. 1.75
Cornwa1lis South & Wolf-

ville ................... 4.50

- 50.54
COî,LEoE FUND.

Received amn M<n/ 1 4 I,'ô 9.
Vale Coiiiery and Suther-

land's River. add. 0 01)
Iat Presbvn Cong, rro 37 97
Nashwai.k and Staney 35
West Cagpe, P E 1.... 5 --
Bent Pine 11M1 Gronnds 1 (

for 2months ... 50.(0
In te reît on $2 O .......... 48 0'i
West Truro..... .215

$1661.22

AGNO .ANI) INN[IRM MINISTEas'

Reeeived îsince Vay 16t,'79.
Middle River C B...$ 1.6
Nashwaak and Staniey ... 3 0

Ministeruv' Perrentaûe
Ret W 8 Darragh, 2 yen rs 1.00

JC Herduan, for '79 4 (0

$9 .66

BURSARY F-UNn.
Recea,,'d uince May let,'79.
Campbellton, NB ........ $8.50

MMeU, WîDOWB' & ORai'N.S.
FND-_LowER PROVINCEs.

Howard Prigmroéte, Pictou, N. S
1 reasurer.

Hopewel Cong per P Rose 5.0
Rich moud, N Ê, per Rev

K 3lcKay. 9.00
Cavendish, P ElI, per Rev

DjrMcGrcor...........1.00
Newport. P E 1, per do 2. 50

P El per do..........5.00
Ray of Yslands,N8id per do 2.> 0
Yarmouth Cong, per do 3.15
Middle River, C B, per do i 66
Nashwaak & Stanley, do 3 (
Bank Dividendig and In-

tereat on InyestmeiLt8... 191-55

$2286

QUEEN'sCOLGENOMN.

Local Treaggurere are requ&ated to
follow thse mode of entry adopted
belote. Thse liég.ta ill be mode u_.
at Kino#ton, on t/se lut of eac>
mont/s, F. C. IRicLÂND, Trea-
durer. .Ab. i on 100 meang t/se
/irst itata/ment on $100, and 8o
ivitis t/se regt.

Aiready aoknowledged. .$44735-82

King8ton.
Misa Macdonald,
T R Dupuip,
Mns Betts,
b Woods,
J il Met.oalfe,
J 8 Muokieston,
W Breden,
G S llobart,
A fniend,
T Robertson,
J M M1achar,
W Coverdale,
W Anglin,
Mns Ewsng,
Lly Wilson,
T W Nash

i on 100
i on 5(0
i on 1(0
I on 100

in fuill
on aoc

1on 200
1on i00
i on 50
i on 100
i on 100
1 on 100
1 on 100
1 on 100

in fli
do

25.00
100.00
2 .00
12 50
lu 0
50 OÙ
A,0 (0
5().(0
10.00
25.(K)
50.00l
20 t
2) (,(
10.00u
10 OÙ

100.(0

Total Kingston... ~ e62-50 u

Peri.
F A Ili 1 on 1(0 20.00
,Niss Rulerford, 1Ion 5 1.M0
Rev Dr Bain, 1lonlut) 209(0
Jas G ray, i on 100 20. (x)
Sheniff 1hompson, ] on 25 5 90
.1iSliart, Ion 2Z5 6 00
E B Aian, 1loni11, 2.100
Ii Taylor, Ion 50 10.0,
.Mrs A Campbell, in full 25<0
W Ferrier, 1 (on ff0 2. 00
J Jaînieson, I on 10 2 (M
J iihrt, Sr, I on 2M 5 .6<
Mrs Wýeatherhead,1 on 10l 2D .00
Ainsîcy Kys, in full 5.00
S Wilson, i on 10 5.00
Mrs A Mei@ben, in full 100.00
Mrs W A N eigaen, do 10.00
Miss J Mcighef), do 10 où
Miss M Meighen, do 10<10
Mrs R Meighen, i on 50 20.100
IMrs W Meighen, I on 50 20.00
AMeigben & Bros,' on 250 90 00

M,, , Ion 25 5.60
Ale MIeau, ion 25 5

M J Waiker, i on 15 5.00

Total Perth ......... $441-00

A -Jones,
J Morrison, Sr,
A Milpe.
11ev R Neill,
J Ingram,

Total Seymour.

1 on 7<1.0
1 on 7) 0

1 nÏ 0.60

Fero us8. A(
Miss Agnew, in full 4'(0
Jas Broadfoot, 1 on 20 ý0
Jas l<roWn, 1 o n 31 15.60
îTclarke, in full 5*00
J Mair. i on !(0 50
A Melntyre, 2 on 10 &à
A WVyness, i on 2

Total Fergua......51

Total to lst June, 1879. ... 454

CORRECTION-

TIn May No., under the eO e
Ottawa
J Sawyer, i on 25

Phouid be 1 25 b0
J Scriver, ion

5
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Mont real. 70
E Joderyt bal on 100 "<

A friend .............. 100:0

No rt/s Easthope. 10
Jas Crerar, i on 50 0
P VcFarlane, ion 1 .o
W Bell, i on 25 .
W Patterson, 'n full 2.00
R Bell, 1 on 5

Total N Eauthope .... $70

J Simpon, ion 100 :0
1Roberts, Ion 100 0g

P Larmonth, ion fl %:d
FI G Hopkirk, i on 100 20
J Mlacpherson, 1 on 100 .0
A MocKellar' i on 1io *.
TýH Chrysler, 1 on V1.0 A
R WV Baxter, i on 100 00
D B McTavi8h, i on 100 :0
J J McCraken, 1Ion 11O 0 (0@
Frier d, 1 on 100 50 0
C Crneron, 1 on 100200
T Il Kirby, i on 100 5.o0
J McMîlllan,
A Il Taylor, i on10

Total Ottawa ....... .

Toronto.
T Kierr. 1 on 50
J OUl' lreland, inll li

Ornllia. 00
Rev John Gray, i on 100

Mount Fore8t.
Il P Yeomans, I on 100 o
D Fraser, i on 100 0.
C A Jones, I on 100 0Ô
W Wvlie, I on 100 6(00
ý McEachren, in fulli .é

J Jack, Jr, do %A0
.1 Jack, Sr, do 1é
-W Cuilen, do 6.0
J Campbell, do

Total Mount Forest


